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THE BAZAAR. 

Attractive Scene in Opera Houlsz. 

The bazaar being held in the 
•psra house by the ladie* of the 
Hsptist Cuurcb opened Tuesday 
Might. There wee a large attend* 
•ace the first night and purchases 
were quite liberal. 

There are several booths in dif- 
ferent parts of the r om, each at- 
trac'ivily decorated in colois. 
One booth is devoted to dolls, one 
to fancy work, oue to subscriptions 
and picture*), oue to confections 
sud one to silverware. Tnere are 
a»i u i timber • •( reiitshtui-n 
tables. 

Another booth be will added to- 
nifbi o.-cupied by .Santa Clans. 
The jolly soul will be there to 
•bake hands with the children, to 
take their names and learn what 
they  wants  him   to bring   them 

The stage has been beautifully ar. 

Tbuiaciay night. 

Stuck in the Sand. 

Washington, Dec. 14—Informa- 
tion received here from Onrrituck, 
N. C. shows that the efforts of the 
tug Rescue of the Merritt & Chap 
man Wrecking fleet and the uaval 

tug Hercules to pull the submarine 
torpedo boat Moccasin off the beach 
at that point yesterday were un 
■necessfll. The small craft is 
firmly imbedded in the sand and 
the two powerful tugs were able to 
move her only about three feet— 
not sufficient to float her. The 
Rescue and the Hercules will 
remain by the Moccasin and make 
toother effort to get her afloat 
when the tides are favorable today 

or tomorrow. 

This Boy   Don't  Want Much. 

We have  seen om 

STATE NEWS. 

memorandum of what he ants 
Santa Clause to briug him, and it 
calls for a horn, a drum, a horse, 
a little mule, a doll baby, a ball, 

,aguo, a kodak, a story hook, a 
r       '  '•' <"«• Lul<  «     •■ *eUdiug |U|le nre taa|Btb  a litUe ,u ,uk9yt 

A p. i<-, orange* and bananas at 
Johnston Bros. 

Wood »*ems scarce. 

Cnrrants  and seeded 
Johnston Bros. 

raisins at 

Toys, ha MM, nngnnp,   orange-, 
lemons, ban-ens,  grape*,   raisin*. 
fitriHt <s,    citron,    en miles,   nuts 
da'es. fits, mince neat,   at   S. Jt. 
Pcbnlfr.. 

Best butter and cheese at Johns- 
t-    i 

Nuts and   raisins   at   Johiistc 
P 

* bi    a 11 
k -i'l;    ' s r      1 

Ciilin's. 

Cleat reductions in silk velvets 
o ( use out winter stock. 

MRS. L. GBIFFIN. 

Job Lot sound well-worked to- 
'•eos, 22c poond. W rite for 
e ma. Th"«e wif out c>m erc'a' 

iMting must send postages for re- 
ply. R. H Patterson, Tobacco 
mat,  Penick, Va. 

he lane •■< n iy and best a-- 
meit of candy to be found at 

in   to«       at   Johnston 

ile tire engine, 
some popcraekers,  roman candles. 
»ky rockets, torpedoes and   some 
con feet ious. 

Fell 58 Feet in Elevator. 

Just  af < r   noon   today   Frank 
Clay, colored, who runs the hoist- 
ing engine at the Masonic   temple 
building, fell from   the   top   with 
the elevator, a distance of 58  teet. 
S ninge to sav he was not hurt,ex- 
eept on the nnderlip, which he bit 
nearly off by his teeth clashing to- 
gether when he struck the bottom 
of the shaft.   Clay had goue to the 
top of the bmldiog   to   adjust the 
elevator rope.    He called   to  the 
man left at the engine to   let   him 

'down a little.   The clutch slipped 
land Clay and the elevator dropped 
[rapidly to Mi.-   bottom.    He   had 
| presence of mind to raise   on   his 
tiptoes which broke the   lorce of 
the jar and   doubtless   kept  him 
from being severely hurt. 

Members of emigre*! *ra allowed 
20 cents a mile for their journey to 
and from Washington, and moat 
of them have free passes. The 
Hawaiiau delegate will rece've 
$13,774 mileage in oue term. 

An Asheville nuu is suffering 
from a case of blood poisoning 
caused by scratching his hand 
with a nail. 

A white man named Purdey 
was arrested yesterday by Officer 
Pugh on the Charge of stealing a 
pair of pants. Purdey invited 
the officer to his room to -ouch 
and was in the act of drawing a 
pistol fiom a trnnk when the 
officer noting bis movements over- 
powered him. The man was sent 
on to court under a I6l) boud.— 
Greensboro Telegram. 

Grand Secretary Drewry, of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons, says the 
growth of that order is remark- 
ab L<st year there were 32!) 

little boy's j lo(]ge8i witn 12>662 members; now 

there are 343 lodges, with 14,000 
members. It is the largest in- 
crease ever shown in the histoiy 
of the Grand lodge. 

A wreck occurred to a freight 
train o.i theA. & N. C. railroad, 
near Dover. Tuesday afternoon. 
One negro was killed, another's 
leg broken and the fireman's foot 
badly hurt. 

Xmas -- Shoppers 
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A Battleship   Named. 

Washington, Dec. 4.—Senator 
Gallingcr lias received a letter from 
the president In which the chief 
executive states that he h is direct- 
ed one of the future first class 
battleships of the navy named 
alter the state of New Hampshire. 

The Atlantic Coast Line has an- 
nounced that it will cliango its 
schedule on the 20tli so as to restore 
connection at S.lnia, as ordered by 
the corporation commission. 

•   '   Irui 
11 ton Bros. 

The Senate Elects a Chaplain. 

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Sen 
ate   today   elected   Rev.   Edward 

jEveiett Hale Its chaplain, in take 
1 effect January   L.    The  icsolutloi 

I]   knit's   «t |by wnj,.|, ne W.IS elected  W   pre- 

sented by Senator   Allison   as   the 

i  ( 

I 

i-     K 
Ssofl in 

lMI.et 

the best and 
*' mas pre ent 
d i- a Paiker 
I •   peu equals 

lllees   jr  

r I!'i>k   Store, 

■ result of an agreement, reached in 
a Republican caucus. It is iimler 
stood that I'r. Hale probably will 
not serve beyond the present   se> 
siuii of emigre**, 

And Mark llanna, too, is trying to 
curry favor with the negro and em- 
braces him as a social equal. 

An Old Debt  Paid. 

Tweuty years ago a Charlotte 
IIiei chant who was well known in 
this section of the state met with 
reverses and was forced into an 
assignment. He struggled along 
lor a few years and died almost in 
want, leaving a wife and two child- 
ren. 

Among those atteuding the 
Baptist Convention laitweek wrtea 
merchant from a neighboring 
town. He bad been a customer of 
the Charlotte merchant ami had 
failed, owing the latter a small 
slim. This visitiug merchant got 
iuto conversation wif h Mr. H. C. 
Beolw and asked about the dead 
Chanotte merchant. He was 
given a full histoiy of the last days 
of I he old man and was I old of his 
wile and children. Then he called 
for a blank check. 

"Do yon know," he said  "when 
he was in business here I was one 
of his customers.    Hard luck over 
took me and I failed owing   him a 
bill.   Since   then   I have   got on 
my    feet   again   and    have   made I 
money.    The amount I would owe 
hiiii uow, with interest,   would  be 
$150.    So here is a check for that j 
sum «hich you  will please give to j 
bin wife to use as she sees proper." , 

And with  that   he handed   Mr.] 
l'/Hci.the   check Which   was   dis 
posed of as requested.    A nd a ve, y 
wslcome Christmas gift it proved. 
— Charlotte Chronicle. 

Look to your interest and see our 

splendid display of   •   -   .   . 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgaiters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Lejgins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies. Handsome 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Pur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau 
tiful all Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants.JSattefaction guaranteed, 

. Cherry & Co 
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Christmas Things 
We ha e   them for yon in great abuadance.    Whatever   I 

is needed   or your Christmas dinner we can supply.      I 

We have t andy by the ton and Apples, Oranges, 
Bananas, Rasins, Cocoauuts, and every- 

th ug else in like proportion. 

Santa Clans will make a mistake if he don't ooma to see 
• - - us for his supply. . - - 

Johnston  Bros. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Coun- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candles. Cukes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Bioe, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Lauudry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winte: -ille, N. C. 

|W[rs.BettieBpittj 
JRgilUifr     t 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. O. 

A Full Lin • o< Millinery 
Goods. 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOflEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we havo the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no^otber store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough Inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, wo are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "BrOOkporV Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 
PINE LUMBER 

Truck Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Store Wood on hand at all times, for 
•ale by the lo«u. Mill locate south 
•f the depot. 
Phone 107. 

The City Hay & Grain Co., 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain, Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 

FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prices and »M ovr stock ■«• 
tors buying. Wo want tt be* yoac 
Corn And Pea. fit cats. 
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LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING. 

The Crowning Event of the Age. 
Talk about soccessses in the way 

of entertainments, if the Lilliputian 
wedding in connection with tt e 
bazaar in the opera honse, Thurs- 
day night, has ever been surpassed 
in Greenville it is not in the mem- 
ory of the writer. The partici- 
pants were little tots, but the cere- 
mony of a real marriage was never 
carried out with more grace and 
attractiveness than was shown by 
them. 

As might have been expected 
when an entertainment is given by 
the children, the audience was 
yery large, for the old folks, re 
member ing they were once child- 
ren themselves, feel a keen inter- 
est in what the little folks do. 

The curtain rose promptly at 8 
o'clock and the scene disclosed was 
a strikingly pretty oue. Theetage 
was arranged to represent the in- 
terior of a church artistically de- 
corated for a marriage. There 
were the pews, the altar, the 
arches, the ligtted tapers, the 
flowers, the wedding bell, nothing! 
being left out to make the toeuej 
look real 

Some of the wedding guest*! 
were already tested when the «-ui- 
tiii 11 \v,i- drawn, and us ijoon as tti> 
andieiue became quie^ from 1 
flint HppltMlee the ushers beg*.r 
escorting wore uiieHts to inew 
rwpiwu *• *emsr The ushers »«••< 
Mast* IH Own iio Muuto.d, Le«ii*i 
Forbe*, Fie.kl n Arthur »iid B jw 
Krowu     AH 'ii",\   • • !•! AiNiiil !..•■. 
<lUl   • > <M   lill•■! .1.,;   1    r   JiUt-.MB  I hi It 
Well' fr-(I'L'•    ■   IMU'-'I  ni    1,1.1)^.(1 le 

"l'hi- a) )■• .i«- ■ lit 1110M4 prouiiunui'ii 
when In tie 'lii*n lil •!»«« Onevk H.- 

1 rived, linked ;•> un old l..c".\ 
■repre-entiifi; the muiher ■>! lk»- 
'bi'idt'i ami IVHS given H iiMiit  mum 

Little Miss Louise Fleming wa*- 
the neit to enter, bringing the 
wedding ring on a Bilver tray. 
Her costume was white. 

Then came the maid of honor, 
little Miss Helen Laughinghouse, 
dressed in blue empire gown and 
carried 11 bouquet of LaFrance 
roses. 

The bride, little Mis- Novella 
Moye, entered leaning upon the 
arm of Master Ferrall Burch, rep- 
resenting her father. She was 
robed in white with full train and 
veil and fan md bride roses. She 
was a typical bride and pretty as a 
picture. 

Toe bridegroom, Muster Church- 
ill Hodge-, came with bis best man, 
Master David Whichard,and then 
the ceremony began. Master 
Afred Schulta as the bishop per- 
formed this in a manner that is al- 
most inimitable. Through it all 
even down to congratulating the 
couple, he was just splendid and 
the responses were clear. 

All the boye, except the bishop 
and pages, wore I'rince Albert 
eoats with long pants, and iiad tre- 
'luendou.t floweis on their lappels. 
They looked juat like little men. 

Aftier the ceremony the wedding 
march raug out again and the 
(.arty Mibdrew from the stage 
gcaeefalu and in perfect order. 
Ai-ihe curtain fell th* audience 
expressed delight in a long burst 
■ it applaufe.. The little lolks Ncoied 
,1 gnai fcuecens aud won muck 
praise. 

Length of Exercises. 
[Essay read by Miss Nellie Bays 

before the Pitt County   Teachers' 
A:-8"ifialioU:] 

Dud. 

uJiteUeil Deal Cheok, agedubo«t 
3 >'*■*■■.-, IKIII-BOU of All, iind Miv. 
D, M. (iitek, died a iQuartei pw-i 
one n'el«*k ihii- slWruooii. 'l*i 
deal h of I lie lllllo luey Wa) quite 
sudden, ic be had ouiy been siek 
HI nee yesterday iuoiuing. This |M 

1 the M-f>>u-l sou Mr.and Mrs. Cheek 
nave lost this year, and the   syui 

Every teacher, before opening 
school, should have some general 
plan in his mind, of what he in- 
tends tr acomplish. In every 
enterprise there is a great advan- 
tage to be derived from fore- 
thought, aDd perhaps nowhere 
is the advantage greater than in 
the business of teaching. 

In older to aid me in forming 
apian for my self, I subjoin a scheme 
o: a daj's duiiis adapted to my 
school of the simplest grades. My 
school consists of OW forty scholars 
and upon iuquiry I louud that I 
could make four or five divisions or 
classes, the first I designated (A) 
clai-8. The first division which 
Consists of the more advarced 
children, unite iu Btudyiug gram- 
mar, history, arithmetic, reading 
spelling etc. The second (B) class 
pursue reading, writing, spelling, 
geography etc., the (C) clat-s about 
the same work as the (B) clacS, 
the children being younger though. 
The (D) class consisting of smaller 
pepils, attend to reading, writing, 
spelling, and mental arithmetic. 

It is «ery desirable that as mucu 
time should be devoted t« recita- 
tions as can be afforded, It is ween 
ithatln certain studies as geogra- 
phy, mental arithmetic and spell 
ing, we cat. attend to filteen at 
ou^e as welbas seven. Sometimes 
after becoming better acquainted 
with our work, we can unite two 
of those divisions. All can be 
laughs wrflttiug a id drawing ai 
once, in tt.i.t way teprrving wnili 
vided MtKjiition Usr tii" lime. 
Betide*, it is ueeet-swtw to renerxe 
some 1 ille time for<eachaug*  nf 
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The exercises that require the 
greatest stress of mental effort 
should come in the earlier part of 
the day. The working power of 
the blind is at its best from nine 
till twelve, aud so a subject like 
arithmetic should come by pref- 
rence in the forenoon, while peu- 
manship, drawing, etc, might come 
later in the day. 

Provide alterations that afford 
rest or an agreeable change. To 
pax- from an exercise in reasoning 
to auother where memory is chief' 
Iy involved, is an agreeable change, 
for a new mode of mental activity 
is cilled iuto play, while the one 
just employed ha- a period of rest. 

We should have as few clause* 
as possible. By securing a uni- 
formity of booke, by conducting 
some recital ions by topic, by 
uniting two classes iu the same 
study a.d by reducing the number 
of recitations iu some subjects to 

two or three a week, it is quite 
possible to relieve an over charged 
program. 

In every school consisting of 
pupils of diffeieut ages and cur 
enmstanoes, there will be more or 
less interruption to the geueial 
order and employment of the 
school. Some of the pupils have 
never been trained to system at 
home, perhaps most of then)   have 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
Kev. F. G. Hartunm left Friday 

evening for LaGrange. 

J.   I.   Smith   retnrned   Frida 
eveniug   from   sohool    at   Wake 
Forest 

Miss Lucy Galloway returned 
Friday evening from school at 
Littleton. 

Misa Dora Hornady arrived this 
morning from Dover where she 
ha* been tcachiug. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming ha9 returned 
trom Pui adelphia. 

Dr. W. E. Warren, of Stokes, 
was in town today. He tells us 
that he wili move to WilliamBton 
shortly. 

C. P. Snuggs has a very sick 
child. 

C. W. Heirne came in this 
uioruiug from Beaufort to spend 
the holidays with his home peo- 
ple. 

Jesse Speight went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

Dounel Gillian] returned to Tar" 
boro this morning. 

Mis. D. B. Liles left this morn- 
ing for Newport News. 

Mrs. W. Z. Morton, of Bober- 
sonville, who has been visiting her 

been positively taught to disregard daughter, Mrs. J.   W.   Andrews, 
it at school.    At any rate,  it must 
needs   be,"   in   this   particular, 

returned home this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Swansou left 

When   UK-   uiii-is <»pre   >»ll  Mi   pathy of the     entire     eoiiir.uii.11 y 
Iheir places Mis* KaiMiie B<u»eili 
b.ganan acewiipauiiiivwt on the pia- 
no and lillle Vli*?. l'.s*t-e tt'hu-liaii 
blCpIiSd    OUl 1<>   tile     I'tfOill    Ol      I'. 

stage and vang '*0, Promise Me!*' 
She >V«H   die-.-eil m   a yellow   SM> 
pire gown ti «iimed In bi>n-k,   witfc ohoreh, efosed Thursday night. 

train, and woreH liiigei'htck   haf 
the costume n-.aking  her luek like 

goes out to them ill   their   toreaw 
—Daily B-'ec'or lsih. 

oazaar > losi. . 

The bazaar held     n   the   opei.i 
house by tii e Indies of 'he   Bapris 

■i- 

1 lie slice: ta'tif I he bi I iHI 

Pia fur the tte.lp!«s. 

proved a splendid succ.ws«n naaolal- 
Iy undated gave uiueb pteasum 

» little wonI»H. Ti. rb" Rotig her?! to the maay who atts-ided eaet 
hiiitstioii ..('•.-• real growci sin eis night. T*- ladies diiakte in tliaiw 
was Torycatctif aed brwoght liberal! "" wft"»" a-'y way <'"'' riimtod 1 
■pphiQ«e. 

Al   l..e   00*>0   ! - -on     "I ' '■'•    SOIiy 
the nages, Masters H. tdiieppard 
n,ni Larry James, both dressed out- 
and-tiiit iu while suits, p«-;'oinied 
the duiv ot unwilling the white 
oaippt Unongii tile aisle. Then 
little Mist Lillian Burch took charge 
of ih- piuinand ftharniingly p'liy- 
fd the »U!il.linf marc 1 MM ilic 
rwidal party entered.' As ttic ii si 
iKit^s of lite march raig on I Ji.-ii- 
00 Alfied SOOOUJS matched 
•n'asii Iy iu iir.d >•->'>■ bis stand 
cpoii the rostfuni. 

Th*n roe 1 ages and ushers 
marc id np to their reapective 
positions iu front. The cunning 

little bride's maids came next filing 

to the right and left of the altar 

Each was attired in pink empire 

gowu wiih long train and carried 
flowers. These were little Misses 

Christine Tyson, Minnie Exum, 

Douglas Arthur, Annie Leonard 

Tyson. Insa Pittman, Ernestine 

Forbes, Pat tie Woolen, Helen 

Grim*. 

"thatdffences come."   Nor should thi8 morn|ng for D.tuville to spend 
the teacher lose his patience though jne holidays. 
he should be often   disturbed  by I 
the thoughtlessness of his  pupils. I    H- McCleltao went to Suff .Ik to- 

He should expect it HS a matter of     ^' 
couree, and exercise his bigeonfty! Miss Susie Early, who ha* bean 
as HM* IIH pewible to pr-venl it visit Jug here, returned home this 
I> May  well * e one of the   soiuccs nioiuing. . 

of «-.-«}■-IIOS-I   to   Witness «n   Im-j    A.ttt Btion is called 1.. the notice 
exei cises,mid also torn,ternijVMoas ;,„.„,-, 1I)Hlt   ,..   thl.   ,, ,l(i,.. „,-  his j 0f   e ,iry of vacant land l.y    U-nry 

Baker before Ii.    William-.   lOntry 
Taker. 

ipupci-i ; . Ms;-  il i« Hjsteiu. 

St sti.iid«! in.- one of 1 he mottoes 

which    MOM      iieccsKrtiily     ofcnc. 
Toe reeetwes must le provide*! lor,; 
and siiun'iiiiiie may 1»e   needed   for ,,       v ,   ; 

,   . , . ,  ,  .    olevcry row-hcr, "Ariuit t.ii-i-vcrv!    ■irs. *»nnie jwiwsn 
1 nvesi 'g.i* ion of vioUf ions ill -duty  .. ■'   . '   . ...       f LIJ, -   : t\\x-rt4f unll M.V»I|.VI lii ni* 11. il-»   inn*. '_   SICK. 

j Iii the coiiftmotion  oi the  plan or i 
•rival j 

;•; provide 1 
minus,    [| 

quite 

and lor Che   puuislwneni of •«ffeu-' 
ders. 

All   (;'»;»   vaifotyof 
The Suit Compromise. ... I program for the day sduuc, 

work   will 1 , , .   * 
CaseHhOUkl    betaken    l«i    provide)      W'in«t..ii HMIPIM   X   ('      1- occur in every     cliool,   even   thii >            ..     .          ....       ,   . ,   I     u inston Baiein, ->   <.,.   (,   _.lho J                                      ; for   all   .»i«m   h.'tle     mines. H,ia,..i   a..ii     i .turn. . 

smallest.    Now ii 'be teacher does;    ,.       •-.,,, ..'ll" '  Bu"    '"Mllu|,-d    ■•:    year 
i wtenpepiBg is  to be aiifowcd ni all: MW|urt ,i,e C 

not   arraage   this  i-.'   aceorAancel in ftclii-o!. it onie jiilo   line   of 
wit Ii some plan,    he will   be   very e     ' . toe iniei'vtii-  liei>v«ei,   recital ious. 
much pe^lexed, eWnina*nall   !(1( sl.,;,, (, ,     ,.,rt      ,,_,1W !- 

Mho.il, and how  moeh   more in ,.   ,,.    . _, ^ ., ^ ,......,,.,,„, k ,„. 
la lire one'.    He   will   do   wok   n*   . 6 ,«ien ni  1: .inn-   unsigned   !..:• 'the 
consider vory carelidly 1 herein'ivt-;   ,,,.,.,., ,    .. 

. .    |.'P»eiaI pttrposu     As iiir as   po«sl- 
importance of each eserz-i.-e, to ne 1..      ... 1 ,    , • • >ili-. •! v <„•,   in extreme   ca>e«,   lei 

'atteuded to and then to write out  .. .  ,     , I tlit-' I- '.pi n be  altiucn-il   ton    (in. 
u a program or a scheme    rid   ptai-e .. ... ;    F . tiuMvof u«*(M-ral  i-xerekm>, or some 
[some where  so that   n.e children   „,,.,„ ..   ,      . ...   .. 

Four menrbersof tbePntient.Oir-|!" ,, i,,r"" P"«^ :'ssl4*** '" "• *'thHi 
!Tlie:<  hhull Uili  be an",    mixiui'e   of 

it must  not be   forgotten that paidabmeuts aud iustfuctton dnr 
studying   i* also to   be   provided j it,g (^   pMtfregB   ofaclaw   exer- 
for, and that it is  ju-i   as impsr-  cjHP. 
taut that   the   pupils   should   bej   

regular in ttth as in  reettatfon. They Are Riimtrfcd. 

The ctroosBStaoces   of   Bohoot*      •;„.•.,  ,u KesHles  the mention   made   11 
Will be  found  10 vary  so widely.  T       ,,,....„,„„   , .. jlHK  UGFLiBCEOM   a lew days  ug 

Oii-ci'ver by 
ol 1 h;*i ciiy, 

The 
The 

(■ >sts 
Mrs. 

cia of the Fi-'g's Da«igl»u*r* ha»*' 
eanvasBett Ibi* town, m d we know 
whereof we speak, when we Bay 
htl me pit ful iicrt'i of ihi blind, 

coupled with a'^e and pererty, will 
;:.. will ee led (hi* Curls:ma* :l ilie 
men's heaiis iuie not; oprral, ami 
purses likewise. Oouliibutfous of 
money, vv.io.i, ciutl-ing, piuViisiou^ 
or coiitectiniii ries iv i!j bep'niefiilly 
received aud we Can only quoU' 'ne 
Master'* own words us to the real 
ileseednee* of such giving '•loan- 

much as ye did il onto one <<f (he 
letet ofthwiM my br."hren, ye did 
it nuto me." 

Mks. .1. B. CHEREY, 

10' n,||, 

is. Victot',t R, bett 
has    hi-eu     comproiiiis d. 
pitper.i    Wise    •■! -ne.i    Ii , 
0>tvir\ ••)' I .: > *!n:i a...] ,„ 
atiaciied i" 1 ho itcncii. 
Itoberls sued I'.-r !"l(),00»i. 

'»':•!• hllil 1 re*. ,,in ,.;';. telegram 
publloli'd 111 the ( hir ■• ,. paper 
«iii.-ii it-iiic,:ii .ni fe clniiacter 
of Mis Uobeiis, I .- 11 es-ugs 
was sent to lii- Oii-civ.r JroDJ 
Norfilk, Vu., while Mrs, Huberts 
was In that city.    She  sent  there 
lo visit her ii i« nd, J; is,   Oelioriie, 

thtl in. model, however  perfect In 

who  was   found   dead and   whose 
husband    «as     arrested    lute-, 

'charged with the uiuider. 
;    Alis.   Roberts   also    instil 11 ted 

j about Hie inembars  of the «7ih I suit against the Norfolk Pilot   for 

Cotton. 

Col. I. A. Sugg furnisher us 
with the information that five 
years ago today cotton sold in New 
Tork for 4.98 per pound. Just 
one year ago It sold for 8.27 
Just five cents per pound less than 
today. What a fluctuation caused 
by eocditlons. 

itself, would answer for a't    Kich 
one must exeretse his own   ingen- j^ri>ppe<1 ff0.„ lhe roll 

uityand judgement to meet his 01 \mtile  peflsioiieis    several   letters 
her wants.    The  recitations of the j 

smallest pupils should be short and 

f request, as the  power ot   contin- 
uous attention, in the case of such 

Begiineet  of   state   troops  being publishing a story about the same 

• ere sent at   once 

pupils,   is   weak,    the   maximum 

from Greenville 
to the  State   Aaditoi    calling at« 

teatiou to thi" injustice l.i the old 

soldiers.    We are  glad   that  the' 

effort in behalf ot those who were! 

t Con fed- time which reflected upon her 
good name. She wo:i in this suit, 
il.e Norfolk paper paying her and 
her counsel about 9600. 

Governnor Heard Roa$l» Roosewlis. 

New Oilcans, Dec. 16.—Gover- 
nor Beard, in a.i interview today 
rouiioly denounces President 

ceed fifteen minutes, and as they 1 fruit quickly, and foday Superior jfinosevolt for insultiug the stute of 

cau be instructed only during the(Court Clerk D. C. Moore received ; Louisiana and city of New Orleans 

clam  recitation,   not   yet  having a telegram from  State Auditor B. | in failing to send a representative 

time of recitation should   uot ex- dropped from  the roll    has  horns 

learned the use of books, they 

should be called up as frequently 

as the teachers   time will  permit 

now F. Dixon that checks for the others; to the Louisiana   centennial, 

had been forwarded.   This is good j under -ray, after being repeatedly 
news for those who were left off.    i nvited. 

P*** 
i^■^?^l,7^l. ^~ 
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FSRMTILLE  DEPMTMENT I Pactaka Bepartrnest 
"yfct rvrnvffle trwch .f the Caateru ^-fleeteris in charfe ef Rev. T.   It   Bain,  who i* 

n.rtr,erk*4 ie ireeaect «"Y *«•>■«» for th« W* lp Fwnvillc and territory. j 

_ ■      ^   ^   H^fiSIS & CO-, 
PARMVILLE, N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,  Fruiti,   Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
(or cath.   Highest price (or country 
produaa. 

Tkt Fuo olus Branch of the Eastern Reflector it in iJiargc 

qf C. H Bradley, vho is authorised to transact any buti- 

Mi$for the paper in Pactoliis and territory. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W.G. Speight, adanmietrator of li. H.   Speight deceased 

witU. to notify th. public that be ha*jsaarge of the itoskof 
•od. owned b/eaid R. H. *M*« Ut death, t* "offer 
*g than, to tbo pablie eegardless of cost.    The  W**ffgg 

IAT8. CAPS, «!.<>««. hardware and grocerie., ail funk •»«<> 
ioa W.«. Speight ia eleo aguiit of the Uoyal lailuW Mlg. 
Z. All "nits iade to ord« to he th. individual. \ our nieas- 
iuu^n and a good it guarant.ed. We can furnish these 
£>ode at 40 percent leaa than laliuM usally charge. 

If yoo want bargains coaie early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R.L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmvilfe's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when wo can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

fall lin* of Richmond Stove Co.'a Cock Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots o! Hay, Corn,   Oats,  Cotton   Seed  Halls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Fines and Trucks. 

Farm Wagona. Coffiua and Caskets alwayb on hand. 

In wason we operate a Hunger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

PABUVILLK, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, Ac.   Cheaper than ever. 
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Christmas Things 
We have  the* for you in great abuadanc.    Whatever 

ie needed for yotii christniaa dinner v« c»n tirpply. 

W« have Candy by the ton and Apple*. Oranges, 
Bananas, Rasin*. Cocoauuts, MU! cvtry- 

thiug else in like proportion. 
Santa Clans will make a mistake if he don't c-me to see 

- - . ns for his supply. . - - 

CKSH    GROCERS 

J AS. B. WHITE, 
General     Merchant! ise 
and Department Store, 

C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

Four Cues at Grifton 

There are four cases of small- 
pox at Grifton which have beeu 
ittkmted in pest houses a mile from 
town and eve«y precaution taken 
to prevent a spread of the disease. 
Proper VSH* nation has betii 
ordered and the towo has been 
diligently inspected and thehou3e^ 
iu which the areaded ucoarge was 
discovered have been ta-reughly 
dieiufeeted. Three of the pattentx 
are colored and one wttiur. Jum 
as «IH)U as ihe diagui>«i« di-^loreii 
the fact ihat it «an Moallpua 
immediate   eiepe   w.-ie   i«a«a   u- 
Stop the npiciVi of tIM Ulpcv.se, till" 
uiidsr the compcteut laedieal 
skill of Dr. W. W. Dawsou, wttvoc 
patient* the vicJiuis were,. Ihe 

|o,taeauM »e»l 1.1 lwnd and wit 
exi-cneui »<• Ur«»vc fatal. i>c. J 
M. Pasrett, of Uil» e«y, was caiii-ti 
iu and his ilingini«.ia c.nfirmed the 
opinion ol Dr. Uawaon, and a 
committee of Ihe eitiaeu* weut to 
work at once to take proper bUtpk, 
ioelodtng taking the public leUi 
llieir oouttdeuce aod giving all U»<- 

factn out for publication, waluii 
Is very eomuieudable auu » ill aid 

greatly lu tn<: Btampii g out- 

disease. 
Tiie action <.f the eitijwue 

urriftonin giving publicity :i» 
beginning t>wlat w >»l«l WW'V 
become pablle aoooer -^ t-aier- 
cannot be too highly 0OViUMMiu«»i 
and is in great coutrant to» the 

i uliorthighted policy of ^ou1e plaet-s 
under similar eircauistu ce.a,. <>i" 
trying to hide it from the public. 
—Kinston Free Press. 

seaa 

J. J. Satterthwaite 

& Bro. 
PACT0LUS,       -       N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stoek of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your need* in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress tf00*!*   at   about 
half price, to- make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

©. 
Always carries a complete 

stock of 

General    Mercrjar^iae. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on oar load lots of 
Shin/les. 

J.R. DAVENPORT 
PACTO  US, N. C. 

After thirty yeare of successful* business 1 am 
batter than ev*r prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with  a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wantec^from aj cam* 
brio needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and gin cotton   in  season. 

* 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best inventionof the century. 

WANTKTB A Logger with some ei-perience, wiUn two 
wagons and one ox cart. 

3W** 

buuk 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A^large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

% Notions, BootH, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by thejear load. jt 

JAS. B. WHITE.        I 

RoMevcIt And R binsoa. 

G1 eeuMs.ro, S. C,  D.-c.  IB..— 
The ti'llowing interview   given i.ut 
from Oharlotte with Jailge Boyd, 
who is koldiug the United States 
Couit there eieated some  surprise 
and mnch anansement at bis home 
here   today.   Jndge    Boyd  »ai<i: 
"I'll Dame   a national  republican 
ticket that v.ill carry with a whoop 
Here it is:    For  president,  Then 
dore Roosevelt; for rice-president, 
ex Judge W. 8.   O'B.   Robinson. 
All the fellows who would like to 
eat with   negroes   would support 
Roosevelt,   and    f#ll    those   who 
wouldn't  like to eat with colored 
brethren would be enthusiastic for 
Judge Robinson.   That'r the right 
tieket, Roosevelt and   Robinson.' 

taarifl 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. 
lHats,.Groceriea,.Harchvave, Furniture, Crocfcory, etc., at 

^o.«iJ   bottom. $*£•—. 
A full line of Drugs and Medicine*.   Highest prinea paid 

f(* all kinds of coM-mry prod'iaw. 

a—— 

IS 
I 

No Joke a 

* 

The Only Way 

The Reflector. 

To get the confidence of the proe- 
people of Pitt county bv advaj> 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions ef 

Ditd. 

Mr. T. M. Flynn, who had a 
stroke of paralysis Monday, died 
Wedneaday night at tha home of 
Mr. M. T. Jefferson, in Seuth 
Greenville. Mr. Flynn was a na 
tive of Beanfart county but has 
lived la thte county several yeara. 
The reaaaloa were ttvkea to Fan 
villa far latermeat. 

—» 

It is serious.    VVhen   you need   Medicine you  need ;* 

quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a fnil 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferers can find here suoh cures as will tneot their par- 
ticular ailment.  Our j rices, like our goods, ar« popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

\ 
m t- 

RRTRAJITTOK BPFT,WCfrn?t. GRBENVfLL».y- <■ 
atj aSS! 

m 

To the lobicco Wanteri ol Eastern North 

Carolina. 

v.v «wnt every uAmm |»»er 
who  baa M*   fc»k*n   "«T»iiS 
Farmer,'    OouaolWated      loov--- 
Oompairytoeowe »•» m1 •* •* «je 
Parmer* Wara»«i«, O"***1"* 
H. 0.. whether y«a brliig tnbeeeo. 

or not. ^i' 
We want »e«plaia ioy-n the 

plan id»ue organlsrthMi. Thla 1* 
» waiter if. »b..n .-v-ry iul«r«u 
grower, and trerj ettiaee ••< tne 
canlv who la inr-rcte.! la «'>e 
Wrilbri,g,.fthe.«l*een fanoew, 

Bhtinid feel a uttM-»»l lote*eat. If 
it.i8ago..d thing for the tobaeco 

farmers i' -bonld and ad I be sup 
ported and patronized. If it is no 
a good thing, then the tobacco 
farmers should condemn it. 

We aakyoQ,  however, to look 
into it yourself and be your owu 
judge.    Do not liatea t<> what any- 
one  says about it,   but as a fiee 
man draw  your own conclusions, 

and we will abide by your decision. 

We a ready have eooOgfa farmers 

io it U make it » grand aueorss in 

the warehouse business, but that is 

not all we  want,.    We want every 

farmei in Eastern North   Carolina 

who feels tne   necessity ol   united 

effort on   the part of  the tobacco 
farmers to become interested, and 
if you will examine our plans in a 
cool business way we are satisfied 
you will join us. 

FABMEKS* OOJtSOUDATEDTOB Co. 

I Not Quite if 
How oftmi you can g*t a 

thhiK ' "»: 'i'-'''P" done—a 
nailorscrr-tt driver or au- 
ir,-i' lacking. Have a >;<»«. 
tool !>ox and la> inepareil for 
emergencies. Onr line of toots 
Li all vou oould desire, and 
we srfll *e<' that your tool 
box does not lack a sinnie 
usefol article. 

raslicc to Creditors 

Owini: ^.. »-\c>.eI|t:-i;lr   poor ♦"!- 
M'ticrs, n<)d an apparent diaragetd 
of meuy-ol their ibdi-biadneaa, aial 
disiuelinatien to   adjuat   nttutera, 
I have decided on  Dec   let, next 

Vjt '" pid <"liec!"i« on the road, with 
®' itiMrueUoua ti> eollent all aeeoaata, 
■#■ ^ire reeepta, etc , *< d to slight no 

rxBsn orrn.KS APTBK 40 T»AM. J 

Mr. <'. Haoev. ofG neva, O., hadj 
lhepile*for40>eara. Doetorsand 
dollar* rimld do him no laatla? 
good. De Witt's Witch Hanel 
Halve eared him peiman^nlly. In- 
valuable for gat*," burn* Urninen, 
spntins, laoetation, ececma, tetter, 
• a;t rheum, and all oth'r akin 
diseases.   Look for the name   DeJ 

W001LANB    NeVt. 

Of Course! 

oue. 
Very truly yonrs, 

D. S. UOKBILL. 

g^  State   of North 1 In  Superior Court 
:£. j       Carolina       [ Before the Clerk. 
/T> I Pitt, flftilrtir \ Pitt County ) 

aiaeaaea.   uooa u>r mw .——-  —, 
Witt on the  package—all   others ;n Greenville. 

W©o»LAjr», 1". 0., Dec. 1«, INp. 

Mliaei Faanla   'Jr.? and  Bertka 
Kittrell want to Griftuo  Mday fa 
visit fneads.   i". — ■■ ■ uia«d *»*- 
day. 

Joha Crawford   apeat   rtatar4»y 

are cheap, worthless   counterfeits. 
Soldjby Jno. L  Woaten. 

NOT A SICK DAT  BIKCB. 

"I *g« taken severely with kid- 
ney trouble. I tried all aorta of 
medicinea, nona of which   relieved ... .„„„..... , meuicines, UOUK ui nu.^u    •-  

J. J. B. Cox and wife Mary E. Cox, 1 /»„. A«. T ■•« on ad of vour 
r. C. Burney and wifeSuBaa Burnay, I ^SrJSEl'lT££32 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand J 

LAND SALE. 

Fresh Goods kept ton- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sola* 

w. _    
S. R. Wilson and J. C. Wilson. 

against 
E. A. Wilson, H. H. Wilson, C. F. 
Wilson, Ronney Wilson, Edward 
Wilson, Frederick G. Wilson and 
RufDB Wilson andEva Wilson, thelast 
five named being minorswithout guar- 
dian. 

K. A. Wilson and C. F Wilson who 
are defendants in the   above   entitled 
cause, will take notica that a special 
irooeeding,    entitled  as   above,  has 
.iccu commenced in the Superior court 
of Pitt county, before the clerk, to sell 
certain lands in said county for   par- 
tition, and   the said  defendants will 
further take notice that they  are re- 
quired to appear at the office of   said 
clerk of the   superior court   of  said 
county, on Tuesday, the 14th   day   of 

1 January, J904, in the town   of Green- 
I villa, N. C, and answer or demur  to 
] the petition and complaint, a copy   of 
I which will be deposited in the office of 
said clerk within ten  days   from this 
date, and let them take notice   that if 
they fail to answer or demur to said 
petition  and   complaint   within   that 
time, the plaintiff will   apply to   the 
court for the relief demanded therein. 

Given under my hand   this   the   5th 
day of December 1903. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co. 

JarvisA Blow, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 

inf.      *_ruw «t.j   * ——  ■- t 

Electric Bittera and determined 
to try that. After takiag a faw 
dosea I felt relieved, and eeon 
thereafter was entirely cured, aad 
have not aeen a sick day &aioce. 
Neighbors of mine have been cared 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidoay troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. F. 
Baas, of Fremont, N. 0. writes 
Only 50c, at Wooteu'a Drug Store. 

By virtue of a decree of »"he Superi- 
or court of Pitt county in the special 
preoeeding, entitled H. C. Venters, 
Adm. of G. w. Venters dee'd against 
Q. w. Venters, Jr.,' and others, the 
undersigned commissionerwil seh.or 
cash, at public auction before the 
courthouse door in Greenville, on 
Thursday the 24th day of Dec. 1903, 
the following described lands: 

That tract of land  in Pitt county, 
and in Chksod township, adjoining the 
lands of   H.    C.   Venters,   Quinerly] 
Bros., A. T. Cox, G. W. Venters, Jr., I 
and Clay Root   Swamp,  containing I 
300 acres", more or less, and being the 
lead upon which G. w. Centers, dee'd, J 
lived at the ,»ime»of his death. 

Said tract of land will   be    sold   in j 
two lots, to wiV'iotNo.l.   Allot said i gtoeks. Cotton. Grain and   Provi 
farm not covered l.y the widows   dow- p w- >Vl, Yl>rl 
er    LotNo..2. All of said farm which!      . „      _. 
Vnowcovwe.. by the widow's dower. M Ihieago aiw. New Orleans. 

This Nov. 24. i!t03. 
H. C. "VENTERS, 

Commissioner. |       D     J^      PULLEY 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

if nil 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton  Buyers and  BniVer- 

A HUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated wilh an ugly cut on 
the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin 

1,1 Grove, III. It developed a stubborn 
|| ulcer unyielding to doctors and 

am', remediei for four years. Then 
Bnekien'a Arnica Halve cured 
U'» just as good for Burns, Scalds 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. "25c, 
*t Wonreoa Drug Store, 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 
Carelessness is responsible for 

many a railway wreck and the 
same causes are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from Throat 
and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Conghs 
and Colds, even the worst cases 
can be cured, aud hopeless resig- 
nation is no louger necessary. 
Mrs- Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of many whose life 
was saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery. Tnis great remedy ia 
guaranteed for all Throat aud 
Lung diseases t>y Wooten's Drug 
Store. Price 50c, and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. 

J. T. Smith, 8r . 01 .Vvdoa, peak- 
ed through today eat >u'a tarBeeH- 
dale. 

MlM Cornelia tfobhj attaadfd 
the tear here' ana adafion at Gr-resa- 
rille latarday. 

Miss Bertha Kit re! I has hafta 
slightly ill the p*si fa* days. 

i. J. May veal • Greenville 
Satarday. 

Miss A ilia Daii a id J. A. Jar- 
roll, ol Beniton, were in ihe aeigb- 
borhood Snndav 

Miss Delia iiailh we .1 to crreea- 
ville Saturday t • at and .he teaoh- 
•re' association 

Ezum Dai 1, ol Ajdea, waa la 
this vicinity a while Sunday after- 
noon. 

Herman TucktM a< d slater, Miss 
Melissa,epeattSatuidaji 'iight and 
Sunday at H. B. Smith's. 

Miss Delia Smi tit -pent Sunday 
at Standard with the family of Or. 
T.Tyson. 

Charlie L. McGlohon, of Win- 
terville, visited in Hi. iicighbor- 
hood Sunday ai -.-.  mm. 

H. B. Smith >n d •ladi-on Smith 
r ii-dav t<> attend 

F. G. James. Ati'y. 

STATE OF NCBTH CAROLINA, 
PITT COUNTY, 

IN THE BHHBBIOS COURT 
BEFOIMi'lHE CLEEK. 

T.J.Stancill, JamesF.stancill, God-i 
frey h. Stancill. MaryV. tforbes. l!ob-! 

-ert W. Stancill, Olivia Ho'liies, Jose-1 
phine Eobinson, Cila Daniels. Bromaj 
,J. Taft, Lena A. Liberal!, J A. Ricks. | 
w. B. Micks, Mlanie Kicks, w. H.; 
Wicks, Wiley N. Staaeill, Godfrey s. . 

.Johnson,  Battle Moore,  George  w i 
stancill.'-J H. Stancill, Ahueta VTH- 
liams, Harriot Browo, Treclaa vvals- 
ton and B. P.. Mayo. ; 

AGAiNsa1—N. *■. etanolll, Alice L.| 
Stancill,E T.Robiacon aud aife;F.lla ; 
Robinson, C. C. Little anil wi/e. Km- , 
ma  Littlet   Joseph Johnson,   Henry I 

UNDERTAKER 

Shelmadine, - - N. C. 
Full Line of Coffins, Caskets 

and Shrouds on hand at all 

times. 

BWrABLUtHPtl l«7f. 

Wholesale ana retail Grueer and 
jv. ; •.,: I>ealer. €aah paid for 
iflttee. fur. <*olTy»8eer!, <>'.' Bar- 
•-/•(..   Ttsrsteys,   lite,    ere.    Bed- 
ttfft '■'•..;.' 'I'-i.-f.., ' '>:■> Siajlta,   1->H 

:y !';■•!'->•>•", G«-Gnrta, rSurloi 
-!.:■- i'atdes, Lii«Bjt«.*, S+feu, P: 
;•.-■:•'!>•.:•• 1 and Gall & As Nonrt, 
"-;>..•. I,li«1Vilatrs)e, Iv«*y West Civ-- 
:B-- •., S'ftuy iii'-.'oiiic. •''i-.'ur, Can- 
.j--' Ch'-meft, IVanhes, Applet 

.!*ily, m:\\ 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD A IE. 
It's shameful when youth fails 

to show proper respect lor old, age, 
but just the contrary In the case 
of Dr. King's New Life .Pills. 
They cut off maladies no matter 
how severe aud irrespective of old 
age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield so this per- 
fect Pill. 25c, at Wooten Drug 
Store 

.•■;•.   ■   ;•. •■;;.■!■"■..   Pg'sMIU, 
V... .-,        .......r 

vv* 
.■■it|.'.>r,  J. .'.'-.rit-i 

OLD PBVIr'idM  L1W 

Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

M -rtt, Soav 
.■(•■.:-.i<   V-«A.   Wst'-hea. Oil, 

in ^i.. -i >';• J.; rtini K'-dla, (♦>♦• 
sea •;.—;».. ifnw.sn, A|>\>!«s, Nir-, 

:'■■.{.-...   '!i\i'*evita,   BitiertM,   • •'.« 
»nrl (?hi'ist '•'>'"' , TirjawJ x^■■■-■■■■■■ 
-.   .'    '-,   t   .! . "S   MJ'.J    C,W:''r~.     "-I.-W. 

.-;!.   Oh*«a«,   Bfts»   liltiwr,  Se* 
.;■-,.■:    .■.•«■.:•.;-:    M :;•'■• ■..<.    .l';,|   I.'. 
,.>-■•  i- other tromia.   ..»,>:>ii;\ a»'! 

':•■:•'. ■       ■''ti-.'i;-        •     •'    »h,       t "<',.' 

M. Soliulti. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of adcreeof the Superior 

Court, of Pitt county, in  the  special 
proceeding entitled Henry  t rawford, 
Z.eno  Crawford r.no others 11 gainst H. 
C EinsHul, the undersigned e ommia- 
sio»*     will sell  for cash   before, the 
CoaaM liouse iloot in Grect-ville, on 
HatHi l--v. the Itth  ,ay of l).«ember, j 
lflai,  no folio-.-tag 'described piece e 
peccc of land 4tuated In the county 
of V t :i'd in [leaver Ham township; 
AAj< -r.i. r th^'. mis of Martha Craw- 
lard.B    .Ki'.saul aud Ben Willougb 
br.  co::..iini.,:,   14 acres, iixne or less 
and being the land conveyed by deed 

■from Clara Kinsuiil to Martha J. Nor- 
n-is dated March 28th, 1M78. 

This, November 12th, 1003. 
i<\ C.JAMES. Commissioner 

went over the riv 
sale. 
Herbert Bornelte. of Farmville, 

was in Ihe oeigulmrhood Sunday. 
Madison Smiiii epeol Saturday 

in Greenville. 

The public school here will close 
Friday lor Xinas bolidaya. 

C. T. Kittrell is having hia 
residence painted, 

Lewis Crawford iias been suffer- 
ing right much with bis f>ot for 

the past week. 

Rev. C. J. Hani- filled   bis rep 
nlar appointment at Piecf   Grove- 
Suudny. 

G. T. Tyson was iu theneic;hbor- 

hooil Sunday afternoon 

NOTIOK. 
Is hereby g)vea that L. N. Edwards. 

enters and lays  claim t<>  eighth  (8) 
a. res, more or less, of vacant land in 
r.'hico'l township, I'ill county, North 
Carolina doaiTlhed as follows: Boun- 

|«ied   bv   the   Innds   of   Mrs.   B.    A. 
iTvsou, W. P. Carroll. Henry N>'La«-- 
horn, Stepheu I-egt-i'. Church Mills, 
Tlmmas Moo'-e «•.-.'-'hers.   This i"th 

I dav of Bwinber, luo3. 
Any parann or persons, claiciing tl- 

| tie t'i, or interest In. the above de- 
i scri!>cd iand. must file their protest. 

,30 
ill 

Graded  School FjctreMU. 
DAILY. Die    V. 

Tin- following is tbf pr g, n for 
the Onristmas exercises ut the 
Graded school, Friday mori log at 
il  o'clock.   Public  cordially   ic- 
vil.d: 

Iferiptore reading by Itev. A. T# 

King. 
Song by school — "C>h. (Jome All 

Ye FailhIuI." 
Prayer by Rev.,)   A. floruaday 
Bible «electioo b-; school. 
Ri'cii.iiion, L'uil grade—"Why 

Do Bella for Christmas Ring.*' 
Song, 1st grade—"A Star, :i Star 

ia Burning." 
Recitation, 5th  grade—"While. 

summons in tU> above entitled special | s Ouarter, •< h-raooke   and   lot 
proceeding was issued against them I"., "/** , ,. ,.ia ,.-,.,. ...:,,. .„;; I 
on the-indiday of November lflOS.;whicbi all poUtts/ot''he w«<i «tin rati | 
summons is returnable to Ihe Clerk of: ronda a,f Not folk, 
the superior Court for said county I Shippers should order freight by ■ 
and state, at his office in Greent [lie, : rh(, oM Doiuiniou S. S. VA*. from \ 
N. C, on  the   7th day  of December, ' /n„j. < in. rinn  Pliilu. 
1903, at which Hue and place the said , New iorlt; Clyde Line Horn i hi .1- 
defendants    are required to   appear j delphia; Bay Line and GneaapeaKe 
and answer or darour to  the petition  g  g    ^'(l-   frottl   lialtiiin.rc.     Mer-r 

herein filed,  or the relief demanded |^ chant8>   an,i   Miners'   Line from 
Will be granted,    said defendants will   i"a,"« 
further take notice that said petition is I L<mton. ..,r,.,,-i.v    \   ♦ 
for sale of a certain tract of land   for; J. .). < H.hlfKi , Agl., 
partition, situated in   Belvolr Town- 
ship, Pitt county,  N.C., and formerly 
iiwneil by Jesse if.. Stancill deceased. 

This the 6th day of November 1903 

Greenville, X. C. 
T. H.MYERS, Agent, 

Washington, N. 0 

D0^o^a^co»|W.RAVHlCHARDl 
—UKALKK1N— 

9)t- R.L. £z™ G*n*raZ 

E. 

Dentist. 

OREENVILLE, N. C. 

VICTOH COX. 
ATlX)JUfBT  AT f.AW, 

Ay den. North Carolina. 

Jfferohandise 
Whicliard. N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
oatrtment and prices as low as the 
fewest. Highest market price* 
askd for woaatry produce. 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Indigestion ami all 
Rhoumatlo Symptom: 

The S*!e«l .nd Sureil Rwnedir knows U 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
ThUIJ not a 4n* miftur., but > jeriubl. 
■ciemific traiMlition of one ol Nilura • 
inoennon I'tMIl. If you srepJ«Nrr; 
rr we will send you PRBB OP 
CM AHOli » Mmiile aaaoaa of Osnaan 
Liver Powder mpiher with our 16 
DJIIET, booklet, whlcfl oonuins mjithcntic 
leenmontils from patients »hpha»e been 
cured by this wonderful Specific. Do not 
delar. but send your full address st once to 

Hie American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansvlla, Ind. 

■maMaaj 
«T«r)r»h' 

raconcundsd by ebagglai* 
kwa 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County haviug issued letters o; 
administration to me, the undersigned 
on the 2nd day of November VM'\, on 
the estate of Spencer Bi-ooks, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given t<> all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 
and to all creditors of said estate to 
present their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date <>l thia 
notice, or this notice will he plead in 
bar of their recovery. 

This the 2nd day of Nov. 190:1. 
L. J. CHAPMAN, 

Adm'r of iheestute of Spencer Urooks. 

Shepherds Watc '' 
Boag, 4th, 5th, 

Ineir Flocks. 
6t • I   8th 

Mid- gradea   ••It c.-me Upon th- 
night Clear," 

Acrostic, 3rd grade. 
Re- ih.iii ii, 4'h grade. 
Reading, 8th grade—Selection 

from "The Bride's Christmas 
Carol." 

sMirmlare tho TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs 
regulate the bowels, and ore un 

Graded School Closes. 
DAILY, DBO. 18. 

The pupils ol the graded ac'iool 
had tlieir Christinas CXCICIHO his 
morning, and this afternoon rbe 
school closed for the holidays. 
The exeicises, which was Ihe pro« 
grain published yesterday, were 
veiy interesting, and a large ninii- 
ber of people wc© presint.   The 

, pupils gave Cnri-imas presents Io 
Snperinti'iident Dove and each of 
the teaeb*;is. The school will open 
again on the 4th of January. 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
ID atalarial districts Uielr virtaaa arc 
widely recognizad. aa th«y poascsii 
pecnllar praaartaes In frcalog the 
sysUm tnm that poleou. Elegantly 
tajgatr cotausL 

Take No Substitute. 

The Washihgton Gaiette-Mesatra' 

ger is rejoicing over tho receipt of a 

backbone. Backbone is a users! 

thing for editors. 

I 
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rouK THK l'ASTKRN l.'KKLKrT'Mr, ORKKXVJ I.LK, N. C. 

THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY—TUESDAY A" I' FKIDt Y. 

D. J. WHICHARD,        -        - - EDITOR AND PROPKTKTOK. 

Tlie government pensions for tL<- 

current year amounts to $138,150,- 

100. These are figures to think 

about. 

Entered in  the post office at Greenville, K. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known* upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 
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TnlS IS ABSURD. 

The country is waiting for the 
nest big negro, college professor or 
preacher to bob up for a little 
notoriety. 

The man who  informs   you   that 
'<• ia'nl worth living is the   ffist U 

telephone for a doctor   if   a   spider 
bites him. 

In his report Dr. McKee, superin- 

tendent of the hospital for the ir- 

sane at Iia!ei.jl>,si.\8 there   are now 

The cashier of a New Haven bank ! on file 103 application for the admis- 
u _iAio<w>      11-n J i -       ix   sion of patients who   cannot   be re- run short § 12,000 and killed himself , e 

We see il announced in   the   Rah : Dewey did not take that way to   get 

eigh Kewa and Observer, as coming ! even.    He   sfols   over   a    hundred 

from State Auditor Dixou, that neni-1 thousand and skipped out to   enjoy 

ben of the 07th and 08th Regiments ' it. 

of north    Carolina   troops   cannot,: , 
... Hinli Point has such   a   burglar 

adder tlie present law, receive   pen- .... 
, , ,    ,   .    fever that it became the subject of an 

sims   lr m     the  Btate,   and   their I ,».«., 
| illustration by the Charlotte   Chron- 

nanieshave been drnii cd from   the s. 
jiele   cartoonist.      He   covered   the 

pension lull     the reason  given for > 
....                                              ,   ' c ise •"■'I 

this is that they »*ere home  guards   

and were never   mustered into the      ., , r   .   c ,   ,        , ( ol. I. A. Sugg says he has order- 
Confedi rate service,  and   the  last     .     ,. f        . , 1V ■ ,. | ea a (i-foot   telescope.    Didn t    say 
legislature patssed a law   which  de"|. . 

' iust what he is going   to  do   with, 
prives t em of i ensions. , ,   , 

but some of tie bulls   intimate that 
rh:s-8 absurd, to sav the least if       . , . 

he is preparing to keep the   price of 

ceived for treatment because of the 
lack < f room. This is the state's 

gratest shame. All things else 

should be relegated to the rear until 

ample provision is made to properly 

care for the insane. Poasting of 

state progress along all other lines 

pales beside this shameful   neglect. 

It sometimes happens that the 
man who has a wife and an automo- 
bile has two unmanageable things 
on his bands at once. 

It. Nay, more, it is an outrage. 

The 07th Regiment was composed 

of men in Pitt, Greene, Lenoir, 

Craven. Beaufort and other neigh- 

boriug counties.    Thev were called 

Rev. Dr. Hillis, the   successor   to 
the pulpit of Henry  Ward   Beeckcr, 
predicts that women will know more 
than men in fifty years.   No   doubt 

-.   i | about it, for they have  known   more 

The secretary of the   board of re-1 fo* fifty years past.—Durham   Sun. 

cotton in sight. 

gents of the university of California!     

bet too often on the races, and when j     A y°un8 frenchman who discover- 
home guards,     or    State    troops. ., .   .   , .   i ered that his  fiancee   spent   50,000 

his accounts were   looked   into   he ■ .        , 
While there was not a  formal   miis- francs a vear   at   her   dressmakers 

broke bis engagement and  married was short .* 20,000.      He   was   dis- 
tering in to the   Confederate   arniv, ■ ,      , ,,   ,      , .. 

, •    covered and arrested before he could j ue dressmaker.—Durham Snn. 
Viey  volunteered   for   service   and    ,. ,   ,        ,      r\ 

skip out to hunt for   Uewer. .   .      .. _  
went to the front, and    their deeds j  . . 

Judge \\ llham S. Dennett says 
were as valiant as any soldiers who Thp Green8boro game warden has tha% Hew Yorkers live beyond their 

went in the war. Te der ive these of a smart dog. 1 he warden keeps an ! means and says he ran recall six 

pensions merely because of the   for j eye open to prevcnt the   shipping of !nien  who*«   incomes-average   six 
raalitv' of a muster   should   not be       .   i t .\     • « »        thoneend dollars u year  each-,   who iiwuii ui n metier   Bin  iiu   uui   uo partridges out of the state   contrary, ■* ' 
tolerate!     These   men    have  been      i J   i     i       i   i     i-       c   .'»» tl« hist sex months have beendis- vieiaiea.     inese   men     nave   »*«»  to law, and the dOB   helps him    find .   .      ,. ,   , 
..»..», ,1 ° possesses sea   in   his nuirt  for non 

getting pensions   m the    past   and tbe game ainnng   eiprcss packages,   j^,,^ of rllT.     ](ett„. haV(,   one 

s..ul   continue t*   reieiv   them  The dog does not let a package pass  uwead nn*rtontentuwatinam»l 

When you strike an old  soldier yon  that has birds hid in i'. 

Strike close to the hearts of tlie pro* ■■ ■    — —.—— 

pie, and if these men are   not   rein-,    The Henri -it i   correspondent   of 

stated on the jension roll the last of; the  Charlotte   Observer  tells  of a 

Every man expects to wake up 
some day and find himself famous. 
As a rule he does get as far as the 
waking-up part. 

Very Kind Words. 
The Greenville DAILT REFLECTOR 

is nine years old. It is an honest, 
courageous, progressive newspaper 
—a credit to the town, county and to 
Editor Whichard. Long may it 
east a helpful light.—Raleigh News 
and Observer. 

The Greenville DAILY REFLECTO* 

was nine years old on the 10th, jast 
ten days more than three years older 
than the Post. And the RBFLKCTO* 

is a good paper, too, and deserving 
f the generous support of its grow- 

ing city and eection. Our best 
■vislies are extended Pro. Whichard. 
—-Raleigh Post. 

There aro just about enough days 
in the year to furnish a birthday for 
each of the newspapers of North 
Carolina so that it is out of the 
question to make noto of the anni- 
versary of every one, but we would 
not pass unnoticed the birthdays las 
week of The Morning Post, of Ral 
eigh, aged six, and THE DAILY RE- 

FLECTOR, of Greenville, aged nine. 
They are valuable aud truly esteemed 
contemporaries. Each says it isgetting 
up in the world, while admitting 
that it is getting up in years, and to 

The S< as n Wy 

It does us proud to be able to en- 

lighten humanity. When an editor 
is up agonist a propi.situn and can- 
not, after vainly trying with the pro- 
cess of fasfing and prayer get the 
idea throngn his weary brain, and 
appeals to us for enlightenment it 
makes us "feel good all over" to sit 
down and pluck the thorns from his 
weary path. The esteemed Durban* 
Herald saver 

"We cannaot understand how a 
hundred men can befoaad to take 
part in a lynching when twelve ean" 
not be found to hang a man by due 
process of law," 

It's on the surae principle that a 
man will pass the market house 
where is displayed a fat and juicy 
'possum for 35 cents, leaving the 
varimint in disgust and go and buy 
$3 worth of ammunition, liquid and 
otherwise, give a nigger two doUars 
for his services with his dog, walk 
all night through briars and dense 
forests trying to tree a live 'possum 
and come home and swear that he 
wouldn't go agaia^ for $50. There's 
no sport in sitting in a jury box 
•nd calmly deliberating whether or 
not you should hang a man—but get 
* little excitement and it's easy to 
lynch a fellow—especially if lie's the 
right color.—Fair- brother's Every- 
thing. 

Silence of 50 Year* is Broken 

Astonishment was the first feeling 
caused by the recent receipt of a let- 

believe this affords the Observer a I m fr0ln William Henry Tee, an uncle 
greardeal of pleasure— Charlotte 10( Mrs. Georgiaiina Grimes, of this 

Observer. i city.    Mr. Tee had been   considered 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR is nine yea rs, £ad for over 50 years, -)Ut he wrote 

old. It'has grown from a very am: ill 
sheet at first to- a lively afternoon 
daily, and the people-of Greenvil )e 
have cause to>be proud of their pa- 
per.    Editor Whiehnaxl is a   tirele ss 

from McLean, Australia, to say that 
He is well and has prospered and re- 
ared from business. 

Mr. Tee was born at   Portsmouth, 
Va., and is 72 years old.   He-is a sou 

viihige than eh   thousand and   dis- 
' tress warrants in the   Metropolis.— 
Winsten Journal. 

it has not been heard. farmer who is   very   conscientious. 

During a wood famine in   the   town 

So long as rhtf'farmers iiiid a Heady 
market for their   cotton    at 12 1-2 
puts ])•»>• pound;, we hardly   seewby 

he sold several cords of   wood at $2! t|,e country should worry over   any 
Governor    Penny-packer, of iVnn-' |,:rcord.    Later   ho     reduced   the ! threatened stagnation in iier   Mtton 

ayhania,   has   declined     to   honor   priee to 91.75 per cord,   and   went; mills, 
another requisition   f ,r a   prisoner  ,ia,k ,0 Pvcrv cnstomer to whom   he \     Nothing  has     been     said «f the 

from Governor   Aycoek.   of   North ' previolIslv   «,,<,   and   returned   25 ! s««£»a'»n wl»<*has '<>' fnre bcc'| 
_     .. „.,      ,. ,     ,       ,. r stifling   existence     on   farms; and 
Carolina.    1 he ch«ef  of   pohee   of cents on each cord, saying that$1.7o (]riHng t)| ^^ fn)m  dMJ.fclds to 

Greensboro went to  Pennsylvania to ^ Was as much as it was worth.     That i tne overcrowded!cities. 

get a man wanted for   murder,   but   js a rare specimen of honesty. I     The people will still   oontiuae   to 
rame back without him.      Governor  use coBon goods, and siiace tlie- mills 
Pennypacker gave the same   reason  Veteran of Two Wars 'and an   Interutiag will always haves side for t'neir pro- 

ducts, the cost    of the- raw   cotton 

worker, and »-also one of the mc st | jf George C. Tea, who wensn officer 

reliable newspaper wtn of the stai.e.jij, the revenue department of the 
He stands flat-footed on the side oflaSYgJ service. Henrv Tee left 
Right always.—Scotland Xeck Co: nVportsn)imtj, t.„ ti,e whali.jg vessel 

men-wealth. P4ntelope in 1852.     A   fair   months 
I      froW^18 ! afterward intelligence caiae that the 

o •   , .•   _   /.-*_   „„„,„.„    ship had been wrecked oft*the   coast Some interesting   tacts  concern-1 ,.        , 
., .       1 >-,      r ,« „ , I of Australia.     Pefore th.'.t'the vessel ing the present and Siturvof t.:e tea' 

•  J •    .1 »  TT -i..,i-   «•».««„   ....   hod touched al Sydney,  Sew   South industry in the-Tinned   Mates   nrej -      ■> • 
contained in   the annual   report   ofl ^aIes' and, a *?*»< l ,i,f   Tee   ™* 
Pn,f. B.T. Callowi-r.   chief    of   Ihef** !T **• * "f   t,l:!tw"a8   heartl 

u 1    1    . •    11 * ■«    -   -'  1 from him unal the   receipt    of   tliO' bun»u of plant industry of the agri-1 „    J, 
1.     IJ   . ._ ..».   T*„ *«„ ™.„..-   letter to his Brother, Jwn   ('.   Tee,, cultnral department!    fne tea grow- ' ' 

for refusing to honor this requsition ! 
Character Dead. 

Daniel Wallace, aged 94, a veteran  should be an    i'nsignifi'aant   matter. 
that he did   when   Deputy   Sheriff; of the Mexi(.an and eivU wars,   died  Make the price of the <.ne correspond j^ly „ tliat soetioa and be   ]jrofit- 
Tucker went t ■•    tliat   : tate   after ajat bis home a few days since. i -with the cost of the <»t'4er—t-lkat's all. 'ablygrwn. 

ing ssneriinrnts hare now passed 
the experimental stoge,.for the govv 
eminent piimtatiomat Sninmervil^ 
R. 8', last war produced over 9,080 
poands of ten, most of Ft of a high 
grade, and'this year; with the ih- 
ci eased axrreege planted, the croj) is 
erpected to be inuuh larger. Re- 
csntly ore hundred acres of fjtod 
lind at Hackayj,, WSarton coi nty, 
Tex., wen planted-iin tea, and, it; is 
Believed/that  the   jJant will   grow 

1 who lives at Portsmouth'.!    The letterr 
stated that .\lr. Tee liailsueeeeded in 
a business way, had a   large   family- 
and that herezpected tovisil his c »S' 
home in the near fur ire.    No reason 
for the long silence MM given. 

Six brcthers and listers of Mr. 'fVo 
survive aad live in   Virginia.      'flhe 

against the murderer. 

prisoner some months  ago,   that no ,     lie was in many   respects one   of:    -Asheville Cftizoi). 

ill of indictment had   been   fonnd tu0 "wstiiniqns characters   in   tite 
county. I!(• drew a pension cf$12 A senator who WB* beiiap intea 
B month for service in the Mexican viewed the other day un a questioa 
war. During that campaign he was of great public importance1,, express- 
an artilleryman and Tien. Robt. E. ed his opinion, but 'jaid to the ne- 
Lee w..s his lieutenant. Wallaccre- porter: "I wouldn't like to bo qun- 
mained in the United States army 
until several years after the eivil 
war. 

Senator A. L. Plow says he 

bought THB REFLECTOR had more 

sense than lo say any tiling about 

the passenger train making a good 

record.    Might have known it   was 

ted." A man whose opinion is worth 
aaything and hasn"t got tlie courage 
to let it hi known, is too pour a shoal 

When 89 years old he   married   a i 10 be sitting in a high    place.    Too 
woman 20 vears of  age   and   three many   trimmers; like that get    posi- 

fltrihg to Delates* soon   as  it   was j,,^ her for a   divorce, |tions by their adroit   straddling   or 
complimented. 

AndHinna siys he don't want it, 

neither.   Wonder what Roosevelt hi s 

been saying to him to bring   about 

this change of mind,     We  thought 

I., if there was one thing Hanna  want- 

0 • ©d above all else it was to be presi- 

dent. 

flB'    Cbirlblte'polliemen   arrest  gan- 

*'0^#rSWhen'tfieymske too much noise 

but made up later.    She will receive 
the pension as his widow. 

Wallace, when past his iWth year, 
would frequently walk 20 miles to 
get bis pension money.—Raleigh 
Post. 

lefts «the street,   is a case   of "goosey OB 

gooses, gander?1' 

The fire which occurred at San- 
dringham palace the other night re- 
vealed the fact that the Queen of 
England ha* a lady stenographer. 
If every queen in North Carolina 
had to have a stenographer, even 
the stenographers would have to 
hare stenographers.—Wilmington 
fctsr. 

their knack of steering clear of the 
questions of the day.—Wilmington 
Star.         

Mi. Chris Kennedy, A white em 
ploys ot the   Gay   Lumber   Com 
pain's railroad, was killed Fridav 
morning by the engine of the log 
trnin running over   hiiu.—KiuBlon 
Free Press. 

A Sampson   county   man   who 
amused himself by smashing rnral 
free delivery boxes, has been sen 
teoced by the  Federal  conrt to 
three yeai'a imprisonment. 

The increased auwngeat thifllMll 
mervitie plantation was largely de- 
voted to expwimofflts with Ceylon 
tea, which is regarded as being of 
of giaat exjeriraental interest, for 
this part of the world. The first 
nxprriment. with this variety were 
somewhat discouraging as most of 
th» plants succumbed to the rigors 
ot'tha South Carolina winter. Ef- 
forts were made, to obtain Ceylon 
seed   from    higher   altitudes,   and 
seedlings from 6,000 feet above  the 
sea level were secured1. The officials 
in charge of the experiments believe 
that these will res'isA the winter bet 
ter, and develop in some measure 
the largo yield of leaf of high qual- 
ity, characteristic of tlie plant in the 
higher parts of Ceylon. 

In view of the fact that in some 
lands the heat of the sun is made use 
of in curing certain sorts of tea, the 
department experts have undertaken 
experiments at Summerville, in man- 
ufacturing a tea in part auncured. It 
was found that this prscess resulted 
inaprodustof very high quality. 
Considerable attention will be given 
to this feature of the industry during 
the coming year. 

youngest of these itsa Mrs. Roberts, 
of Ports'j»>uth, Va. .who is05 jpsm 
of age. Years after young fiee's 
disappearance the property than, fell 
to IUK erotbers and' sisters and in 
which He h id a logal'share, was di- 
vided . Wheri questioned about this 
part eff the sto»y yesterday MIR. 

Grimes said she- did not knuw tha 
sum that might, have fallen BO Mr. 
Tee,, though it amounted to several 
thousand dollars. The question of 
a property division, or any idaim tr> 
property on the part of Mr. Tee, will 
hardly be raised at this {ate date; 
though the result of such a conten- 
tion would be very interesting— 
Charlotte Observer. 

A Bksiinj in Da(u<se. 

The "industrially educated" negro 
is yet destined to be a blessing, it in 
disguise, to the south, lie has bren 
"industriously educated" till he in- 
dustriously avoids work and his ab- 
sence from the cotton patch has so 
decreased the cotton crop as to ad- 
vance the price to 12 1-2 cents a 
pound, and still higher later.—Dup- 
lin Journal. 

It makes you shiver if you don't 
have a fire and shakes your pocket 

if you do.    .   . 

1 

• N 

WiNTRPVlLLE  DEPARTMENT! 
This department is in chirge.fJ. M. Blow, who is authorized to  repTI 

resent the Eastern Reflector in WintervHle and territory. j 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

■WlNTKBTLLLE, V. C, Dec. 1». 

Eggs are still away np yonder 
and etill geing 

Cnpt. Kich.rd Willi.ms, of 
Greenville, ▼ndted the Masonic 
lodge Thursday nigm here and 
made a nice tslk I U **s very 
mnch appreciated by those wbo 
were BO fortunate as to be present 

Mrs. Hunter who has been here 
for quite a while returned to her 
home   in    Henderson   Tbursday 

morniug. 
Mr. Grimsley, who had been I 

employed by the Mfg Co. left Lerej 
to live on the other side .if the; 
river. Wnen he left be seemed 
in .he best of health, but we learn 
he died the next day after reaching 
his new home. 

A. G. Ox Mfg. Co's wagon de- 
partment would make you think 
of a Xrnas toy st-re, only <>f course 
they are full size instead toys. The 
pretty part is whst we are Irving 
to emphasise. Years in the busi- 
ness has tmllt up a reputation 
which does not need emphasizing. 

Yesterday A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
sold a quiutity of electric weld 
fen.e to a sensible farmer. He 
took the 41 in. style. 

Horses are apt tobe scary about 
Xmas times and many accidents 
occur because of shabby harness. 
Better see Huosuckei and bave a 
little talk with him about that old 
harness aud a new tet to take ii 's 
place. 

L. F. Wyatt, while cutting wood 
last Wednesday, bad the sMsfiw* 
tune to cut his leg just below the 
knee and made a very uglv wound. 

C. A. Fair returned from T— 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday as 
before stated. 

Big prepartion are being made 
for Christuiis and most of our 
people expect a big time. 

Bags are so high it strains a hen 
tj cackle and a ioosier can'tcrow. 

Until* Siuiin went to Oreeuville 
Thunder. 

W. 13. Parser, of (raven eoauty, 
spent Wedueeaef   night with   his 
sister, Mrs. J. H. C.   Dixon here. 

A    G.  Cox  went   to    Kius'on 
Thursday and returned Friday. 

Many a fellow will take iiis be»t 
girl to ride during the holidays in 
a Hunsucker buggy. We predict 
that a year from now maoy more 
will do so than ever before. 

Ore Manning has been  over in 
the Grindool section  this week. 

Ex-Judge   James   B.   Jobuson 
weutiu  the  country   Wednesday 
eveniug 011 official business. 

.     K. C. Beaniao, of   Goldsboro,   a 
turner   pupil  of the  Wiutervillej 
High School, has been spending ft 
few days w ih friends heie. 

B. G. Chapman  weut   to  Shel- j 
I :..erdiue Timretuy   aud  returned1, 
Ffhlsf     ith  his   daughter,   Mw»j 
Kate, who is teaching   ecnool  iu 
tliat section. 

Will Joyuer,  of   Norfolk,   has 
, beeu   visaing relatives  heie    the 
! past «eek. 
I     Altentiou    Farmeis!    Visit   A. 
IG. Cox Mlg. Co's wire fence three 
car loads now 00 band, different 
styles. It will uot be out of the 
way to lei them help you iu the 
selection *iiher. If expeiience is 
worth aiiytuiug they ought to be 
competent Jodg S of what is best 
suited t0 your needs 

-A- 

MAN'S 

Christmas 

S A NTA : C LA U S 
Wlli Spend  XlTiaS "Week at 

A. D. JOHNSTON'S 

You can huu h* map all over and you can't find 
another More in hi v cinity wh-re there are so many 
appropriate gifts f..r Men and Boys.  

Come to a Man's store for a Man's things. We know 
what's right and correct and we know what Men like. 

Overcoats, Suits,    hits Full Dress Vests, Rai   Coats, Hats, 
Silk Umbrellas,   ress Selft Cases, Beautiful Neckwear, 

Handsome Mufflers, Gloves for every wear, 

Fancy   Half   Hose,   Suspenders. 

New fancy  -Inr a and soft white plaited bosom 
Shirts.    Ag:'in w- >»y a Man's store for a  Man's things 
Everything tor 1 ojrs «oo.   Prices low enough, and money 
back. if you want " 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

I., DAVIS, PRESIDENT 

!t. A. TYBOS. Vi.e.Piv«ident. J. L. LITTLE, Ceshiei 

A full line of Toys, Vases, Mugs, Cups, Saucers, Plates, Lamps, &c. 
DOLLS .: From 5c to $1.00 :: DOLLS 

Fire Works of all, Bombs, Cannon Crackers, Roman Candles, and Sky 

rockets.   All Kinds of Candies, Fruits, Nuts and Confections. 
SPECIALTIES:~Meat and Flour. ^ Market in Rear of $4ore' 

A.   D.   JOHNSTON, 
WINTERVILLE,   N.   C. 

Bank OF Greenville, 
itKKKjrv>Tiiii&f N- G- 

Statenieni rtlTbe Bank of Greenville, Greenville, N. C, at the 
elose of bnsfiiHw N..v. 17th. 1903,—condensed from report to North 
Carolina Corporation Commission. 

SANl'A    OLAUSfi    HAS     COME.— 

Whereat! Haningtou Barlier & 
Co's. and he brought all the XIUHS 

toys and contectionaries that any 
body wautH Namely, candy ap 
dies, ontages, eaatint*, rsislu«j 
raized SOU, Brazil nuts etc , and 
a co ^iple'o line of hu cy and tolltt 
article-. EvervliHly cordially 
iuvitt'i to c.'ine 

Yours 10   I'li-a*', 
Hnrringion Barber & Co. 

See M. L. Mctioaan the jeweler. 
.Repairing piomptly doue. VV.uk 
jjnarauieetl. 

Now a word to the wise. Ootoj 
see B. F. Manning & Co., before j 
their bargains are exhausted. 

We. have in Stock the beet line' 
of shoes ever offered here ami csuj 
fit you iu both size aud price, j 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before yon get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Manning & Co, 

Wo have spared no time in se 
lectingoor Stuck aud we thiuk we 
can sott the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

See ML. McGo«an the jeweler. 
Repairieg promptly done. iV'oik 
guaranteed. 

Pension Agent Goethe, of Wash- 
ington, D. C, has been here sev 
eral days in an official capacity. 

Donald Brewer, ofVanceboro, 
same up Thursday to gtake his sis- 
ter home to apaud the holidays. 

Bo rding   House—Mrs.   J.  D.l 
Cox     Board   fl   per   day.   Best 

House in town. 

Mr. Dixouat   the  Drug   Store | 
will be pleased to show you   their 
line of.baudsoiue gold and fountain 

pens. 

Bung your   cotton   to   Winter 
| villa snd have it ginned.    G.  A. 
Kiitn'll & Co. will buy J'our   seed 
at the gin and pay high AH t market 
prices or give  you   meal  in   ex- 

| change for them. 

Il you   want   your horse   shod, | 
; if your haruos or vour own shoes 
ji'ted   retailing,   and   for   general; 
'blacksmith work call   and see   W.\ 
\ L. House on Main slreet. 

K--"i:irn 

Munnsnod ln«aiauit>   W6I.M0.M 
Overdrafts 
/•.lrniture &   filinne 
'lue from Bank* and 

1 ankers 
• lash Items 
Cash in Bank 

Liabilities: 

I'aV M jcapital Stock paid in $25,000.00 
«SiaM»nn>»M| 20,000.08 
"010-'j Undivided Profits less 

,(,r ,-c, K.><    Expenses Paid 3,655^? 

"SS SsS5* SKSfi •J5.847.01  "eP»»lto 252,723.8» 

9819,879 37! #319,379^7 

La*t night and this moinlng out 
at the depot every thing was like a 
bee hve. Lovely girls and gal- 
l.iut youihs waiting to t;ike be 
train for home to spend the boil 
•lays. All gay and happy. I 
was a MM DC to gladden t..e heart 
ami cheei the soul. Facb seemed 
11 vie with the other in making 
I ho parting pleasant and many 
wcie ihe kind wishes for a happy 
•Jliristuias aud a pleasant return to 
school. Yes, we too, wish them 
all a happy Christmas aud wben 
they come ba k nous will be more 
pleased   to meet them th.iu we. 

Thos. Taylor who has been a 
studeut here for the past two years 
and has uot left once in the whole 
time has gone on a visit to nis 

home. 

Dr. Cox in addition to his diug 
stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
and scratch tablets, peus, pencils, 
and the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever Lrought to Winter- 
ville. 

Hunsucker buggies don't grown 
on honeysuckle vines. If so they 
would doubtless be pulled before 
ripe. As it is Hunsucker sees to 
it that no job leaves the factory 
before it is throroughly ready to 
do so. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A. D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply toC. A. Fair. 

H. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

For brick see 0. A.   Kittrell   & 
Co.   They have recently burned a 
kiln aud will make prices   reason-1 
able to suit the times. 

Careful attention given to all business entrusted to us. 

We now have a nice loi of porch 
Column timber. II you are in ne«(t 
of them why not let us lit you up. 
Prices are light. Wintervillc 
Mlg. Co. 

We have a nice line 01 hats foj 
both old and young, also trunks, 
valises, telleoope*, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Herrineton Barber & Co 

■• MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.' fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

am 
4. .vi-.ni 
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mBB\*TgajE REFLWTUR,GSEIUrVTLIJ! J. C. 

Grimes arid  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Brts 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY MOUSE. 

fiercfaiti, nrm 

If TO! want Irmb'T r»   »al)4 ft ftauM. 
fcrnitur* to go   'a it,   eloibief   »»4 
dry good* far T<>!r fjm-'r. proriiicas : 
for   rour tabla.   c   itapletBen.a   for 
»onr fara. w* nn *epply rear »*•*$. ! 

Our Mill and gi»n«ry are now i 
in fill blas« end w» are pre-' 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumbar, and, do all kinds 
cf tnrned work fer balusters 
^nd honae trimming*. W> a'eo 
do ger.er.il Mpairvngof bnggiea 
carts and wagons. 

"Peace    be   with   yon.7'    save 
Liijulj   Dowie,   "came   your un- 
believing hides."—Atlanta Jour 
nal. 

T. F. mem, 
Grimaliatf, H. C 

<JENE»AL 

MERCHANDISE 

AnMblng wtafefl in tfc» way 
of Clothing. Dry Goods. Ko- 
tion». Baaee. n«t». Orceatlso 
and H»rdw«rt ran be found 
her*. Whether it ii noir.e- 
thiag to cat, noroeihicy to 
wear, or Home article, for t!ie 
houae or farm, yon can 1* 
supplied. Highest price* paid 
for cotton. eAuakr} produce 
01 anything the farmer »el!«. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
QmMWBLMID, N. ('. 

Dry Goods, Notion*, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigar*. The 
only Soda Fountain in town. All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanut* 
every day. 

Tceag W.n in   TnMiMe. 

Jliahard Ijfpjr«t, a yonwg wan 
Who elataj as hail from Parmville, 
PUJ BMBBtjr, »es eaMBJOad ta 
Jail psterdaj atfaraoaa in default 
of $290 hand, to await tLe nexi 
term of Mtpcnor oonrt to answer to 
♦he etatfX of rvtMoe. Vr. natal 
fttn-nrl of betwttt »8 and tlO. 

The robbery i8st.pp.ncd to have 
been dour- Monday nipbt «hi!« Mr. 
Stand VA* tinder ti.e inflnei.ee of 
liquor and Legged, who showed 
onneidi-rai-.ie solteitodeforBirottd'a 

j| welfare, wsJsv^ with Ptrond jaat 
before the los« v. a* discovered. 

Strond went ( ff in the e»rt to ! 
ard hone and Lejjjji t; «IIB man 

lof.llow infhal diiat-tioo. Alter 
a little 6tto.-.d retained to Smith & 
Tinner's bar am) IAM be had been 
robbed. Leggptl ctuir in Boon and 
Strond aeenwd him of tberobbery. 
The evidence abeved pr.dmi.it 
eanae of Lvjrgvtr's gniit and be «aa 
bonnd over.—Kinctoa Free Press, 

tlGth. 

■BaaaaBan i m 

t>K K J. G*IMES, DR. G. F   TH7GPE3 

PHYSICIAN AftD 51RGE0N.    PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

BKfriEL, S. 0 

Office opposite depot. 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office next door to Post OOoe. 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture. Grocer* 
We Fay Highest Prices for Cott. i 

Co t . - d a nd Cou n i ry Produce. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. .A. MOTE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, K. A. MOTE. SK., 

WRECTl.BBs D. I). Gardner, W. R. Smith, B  A. .dove, Br., 

maVSii£i.J; 5"  XVare,u FACTORY ON   MAIN 
BTBBET. 80UTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture I he best baggies on this market. We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.     We cany in .>tock a full 
line of Harness  and  first  class Farm    A'agons. 

Call and examine our Stock 

E. I{. fi/[oye, SP., B/[sijagep 

1 
> ■■"; 

I 
Cold Comfort 

Is what wo ire after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerator* will insure sweet milk, cream an<i 
batter, cool driokiotr water and man* dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without  the   IMri.^rator 

Murdered With an Axe. 

Boanofce, VH., Dec 15.—Robert 
[Bnrchett *aa murdered with an 
ase in his home at Max Meadows, 
Va., last night. His body was 
found eome distance froui the 
house, with the head   crushed and 
mangled.   Soapidoa pointed    lo 
Bnrcbett'a Wife and a mag named 
McOlamery, who weut to M.:x 
Meadows from North Carolina, and 
they have been arre-ted When 
officers went to the Bureaetl borne 
they found *Irs. Bu:chett engasjad 
in washing up blood irom the floor 
and blood siaius were found on 
her clothing. The accaeed d«ny 
all knowledge of the crime. 

-AT 

Lilliputian Wedding. 

The basaer tLat opened Tuesday- 

night in the opera house will close 

tOBight, The feature tonight will 

be the Lilliputian wedding in 
which little Miss Kovella Mbye 
will   be    the   bride  and   Master 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have vou will want a Lawn Mower prettv 
soon, and we ve made it easy i«r you to own one. 
1 here is no ne<-d to borrow a lawn mower when we 
ve sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satistactory price, and guarantee it to «io the work, 
u at.-i-coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hamm cka and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

LAND SALE. 

Obnrcbill Hodges the bridegrooni]     By virta* °/ %£*"* "Jtbe 5° 
A.,    , .«„ e , penor court of Pitt couutv made 
AnadtuiaaioaoflOoanttl   will   be ,V,he special proceeding, entitled 

BLOUNT • BRO'S 
you can get honest goods at .    i.,« price-s.    C>   onr 
largP stock before you buy , , | brt satisfied w.t    voui 
purchases. •OUI 

Suits, Overcoats. Cloaks. Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps Undo 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear.    Everything i   u use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

,     aa»    Millinery Goods a Specialty. ^pP*—- 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serv. yoQ 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that fries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

0barg< d. If yon have not got your 
tickets co to BurohN qttiak for 
them. 

..    ..        . •. . ■ ■■•;::■: "»,»")^ 
■■    ■'■■  P -   ws> 

AFTER  TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN  PAID IN TH 

II Hi Ifi 111 1PI 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLRV HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfoiUble, 

„,.„ i Wi" '"' r";iuH!f^ if arrears be pai.l within ,.n month while von 
are Bring, or within th.ee yean after lapse, Bpon aatiafactory evidence 
ofinauarability and payment of arrears with [nteratt. 

Aafter second year-7. No Restriction...    8.   !i.contMtob]e. 
Uiv.dcnds are payable at the beginning of the ««ond and cf each 

rocceedlng year, provided the premium for the current year be paid 
They may be uied—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase   lie Insurance, or 

f i ^;|
T"I

Uiakop,,licyimyahlem,ilnpn'1,,'v,','''l'i during the lifetime 

- Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

J. LAS F 
.   ill 

I Want it Not Say» Hanna. 

Birmingham, Ala.,   Dec.   15  

Senator Hanna has writteu the 

following letter to one of bin 

friends here: 

"My Dear Sir:—I have read 
with interest your kind letter of 
rfce 4'h instant and assure you of 
my Biiiaere appreciation of tne 
sentimeoia expressed in the same 
and for yonr regard an<l confidence 
l« me. Such suggestions as you 
make with referent;, to next yarn 
are,of<our«ef highly complimen- 
tary, but my position on this sub- 
feet is well defined and well- 
known,   r h£Ve no personal ambt. ,  
tion to serve and cannot be consid-  n,0le or ''*"■ 
ered in any sense a candidate  for 
tbe presidential  nomination.   My 
only desire i* to serve my party to 
the extent of my ability. 

"Again  thanking  you for your 
kindness, 1 remain, 

"Yours truly, 
"at A. HANNA." 

L. J. Chapman and wif--, Fannie 
and others anainst Paul Brooks, 
W. L. Be-dand others, t>etition to 
sell laud for partition— the under- 
signed commissioner will sell at 
public anction, before the court 
h >use door, in Greenville on Mon- 
day tbe 28th day of December, 
1903, the following described real 
estate in Piit county, which former- 
ly belonged to the late Spenter 
Brooka, and is now sold for divis- 
ion among his hei»s at law—said 
real estate will lie sold in lots toac- 
coniodateall purchasers as follows: 

Lot No. 1. Bounded by the 
lauds ot J. P. Qninerly, the Dr. 
Best lands and the public road 
leading from Qninerly to Griffon, 
and Including the Wetherington 
land, containing 45 acres more or 
less. 

Lot No. 2. BMinded by the 
Harding road on the north by Flat 
RidgeSwamp on Ihs Booth and 
joina let No, i, containing58aorea, 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 

AYDEN, N. 0. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHING, -  HATS - AND - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. C. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for Indies. Kvery pair sold 
goes with n guarantee. Our line of Dress Gooda 
this season embrace the newest and best. Cull on us. 

Spicer-Gold. 

The following cards  have b 
received here: 

Elder and Mrs. P. D.  Gold 

request the pleasureof your presence 
at the wedding reception  ot their 

daughter, 
Ruth Fortune, 

and 
Dr. William Spicer, 

Tuesday   evening,   December the 
twenty-ninth, 

Lot No. 3 Bounded on the north 
by the Harding road on the south 
by Flat Ridge Swamp, and joins 
lot No. 2, containing 85 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on the 
north by lands of J. L. Tucker, on 
the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
and joins lot No. 3, containing 250 
acres, morn or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on the 
north by the lands of.I L. Tucker, 
on the south by Hat RidgeSwamp, 
aud joins lot No 4, containing 119 
acres, more or le«s. 

Lot No. 6. Bouuded on the 
north by the lands of J. L. Tucker, 
on the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
on the west by the lands of J. p. 
and W. B. Qninerly, and joins lot 
No. 5, containing 125 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot No. 7. Bounded by the 
lands of J. A. Adams, G. W. Gard- 
ner, W. B. Quinerly and by lot 
No. 6, containing 11 acres, more or 
ess. nineteen hundred and three, 

from eight thirty until ten-thirty.  n^A No"  8-     Boui"Ien   by  the 
80* West Vane. .»r«.t Harding and Rice roads and the 304 West Vance street, 

Wilson,  N. C. 
lands of J. P. Quinerly, and being 
tbe Southern half of  the Harding 

land, containing 100 acres, more or 
less. 

Lit No. 9. Bouuded by the 
Harding and Rice roads and the 
lands of J.L. Tucker and being 
the northern half of tbe Harding 
land, containing 100 acres more or 
less. 

Lot No 10. Is the home place 
of the laie Spencer Brooks, COD- 

taining 22 acres, more or lees. 
Lot No. 11. Is known aud de- 

scribed as tbe Haiper place, con- 
taining 3 acres, more or leas. 

Lot No. 12. Is know n and de- 
scribed as the Bntler place, con- 
raining 2 acres, more or less, 
all of the above lands ate iu Swift 
Creek towiiBhip in and near the 
village of Cet.tei vnle 

Lot No. 13. One half interest in 
a lot in the town of Griffon, lolly 
described lo a deed Irom W. B. 
Hellen and wife lo Spencer Brooks 
and L. J. Chapman recorded in 
book L. 5 page 417 known as 
the Hellen store lot containing 1-5 
of a nacre, more ur let-8. 

Lot Mo.14 One half interest in 
a lot in the town of Grifto', fully 
described in a deed fiout Joe Pat- 
rick ai d wife and W. H. Patrick 
to L J. Chapman & Co., recorded 
in book A. C. page 239. containing 
1 16 of an acre, more or less. 

Lot No. 15 one half interest in 
lot No., 35 in that part < f the town 
ofGrifion known as New town 
being the lot upon which the old 
Hellen store is now standing 

Terms of sale—One third cash 
on day of Sale, balance in one and 
two years, or ull cash to suit the 
convenience of the purchaser. 
Persons de.iriug further informa- 
tion can apply to L. J, Chapman, 
Griftou, N. C, who wilj gladly 
show them all the property—or to 
the commissioner at Greenville, N. 
C F.G.  JAMES, 

Commissioner. 
This Nov. 27. 1903. 

DRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
dREBNVILLB ~    N. <8. 

Practice la all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection  of  rente 
and other alauni.    Prompt   Ktten 
awtlon to all baatniM. 

Keep your w-ather eye oper 
for snow. 

Furnished rooms far rent, be 
jflrntng Jan. lit Apply to Sire 
BT. E. Anderson. 

Bav. A. T, King returned Wed 
aef'fay evening from   Greensboro 

Mrs. J. N. Hart aud childrei 
returned Wednesday eveniug from 

a visit to PortBmoath. 

Major Smith, of   Ayden,   spent 

today here. 

TBTTKSDAT, DEO 17, 1903. 

A. M. Moseley returned to Ay 
den Thursday evening. 

Donnell   Gilliam,   of  Tarboro. 
came in Thursday evening. 

Heber Forbes has taken a posi- 
tion with Greene & Brown. 

Robert Howard, of Conetoe, ar- 
rived Thutsday eveuioa to wjeft 
his sister, Mrs. J. G. Moye. 

J. T. Abrams has moved into 
the Cherry house on Third   Btreet. 

Mrs. Me!lie Harris* has   move 
into her new house on   Dickinson 
avenue. 

Miss Sudie Joyner, of HasaellB, 
arrived Thursday evening to visit 
Misses Lena and Mamie King. 

Thos McGee, ef Goldsboro, who 
kin been here a few days left this 

BibiBing. 

Eev. W. B. Cox returned tttis 
joorniug trom Wiutervillt. 

Mrs. H. P. Hill, of Wilmington, 
arrived this morning to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. A. An 

draws. 

Proiperoui Pitt Counttans in Notfolk. 

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders ot the W'nston-Whichard 
Company, wholesale jobbers and 
importers of dry goods and notions, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the office of the company, 76 t.» 84 
Commence street in this ■ ity.   The 
old board of directors was re-elect- 
ed, as well aa the old officers—M. 
Winston, president; H. W. 
Whichard, vice-president; C. L. 
Whichaio, secretary aud treasurer. 

The annual statement and re 
p it of the treasurer showed the 
affaire of the company to be in 
good condition. It was decided to 
increase ibe capital slock of the 
company 50 per cent, by a stock 
dlvideued for that amount, to be 
distributed among the present 
stockholders in proportion to the 
amouut of stock now held by each. 
A cash dividend of 10 per cent, 
was also declared. The etock 
dividend was paid iu cash out of 
the surplus earnings of the com- 
pany, leaving a surplus en   hand. 

A decision was reached at the 
company's meeting to subscribe to 
the stock of the Jamestown Expo 
eitiou Company. The Winston 
Whichard Company has had a 
iho*t successful career since il« 
formation in this city aud is one 
of the prosperous and progressive 
young business houses in Norfolk. 
-^Norfolk Dispatch. 16th. 

Two members of the above firm 
are Pitt county boys and THB RK- 

FLCTOB is glad to note thespleudid 
success they are making iu Nor 
folk, the city that is largely made 
up of hustling North   Caroliuiaus. 

coin r.. ^'ana UM  baa  spent  its   last 
v.iIk win cits .    ... , 

'    -»da be apaat wat. 

Wlku  0f«^ 

'S BIG STORE 
- - - BARGAINS 

A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown, 
and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness we 
have it in big shipments. 

I 

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

Every Overcoat Goes in this £Wf 

Reduction. 

$ 5.0(1    - Overcoats   - $3.49        I 

7.50    - Overcoats   - 5.00         " 

12 ft"   - Overcoats    - 8.50 

15.00 Overcoats   - 11.50 
't •wiiffatadiaoa. 

s Knee 
249 Pairs Boys all Wool Knee 
Pants worth double at 5OC. 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire tint of pants-All Grades. 

FURS 

& 
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H 
Ji 

O 
S 
CD 
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z 

Ml L LIN E RY 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

I 
i 
I 

••> 

They are the Season's 

latest creation.    We  are 

the cheap Fur house. 

U 
O 

O 
CO 

CD 
Q 

O u, 
2. 
D 
SI 

Tailor  Made 

Walkin 
Skirts. 

They fit well,  hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 -- to -- $8.00. 

COLD WEATHERS 
-at 

.hid 

111-4 Kx 8ize Ulanketa 
t10 4 Full Size Blankets 
'lO 4 Full Size Blankets 
tBoya Heavy Fleece Shirts and Drawers 
»La*Pleece Shirts 
LaF'.ecCH SM 'kings     - 

$1.89     1 
75c      j 

1.00     ! 
80o 
8S0     | 
15o 

"r,; n: oroing holiday se«a.i Witch for our big announcement of House Furnishing Goods. Couches, Biokcascs. Pict 

ures. Frames, Easels, Rocking Chairs, Hill Racks, &c. 

241-243 

W. Main St CT * 

G££ENVILLE, 
in. 

TMI^„.rL^^1'tr...n,n:^J:l-fV.^...g:iJSi^j;M.... 

rth Carolina. 
-♦ .    .    . •■-    *...-.. un»V«:i«t.f 

*?■  »*••- 
-  
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Grimesfand  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

ffeKSub, fSfffi  «8 

If JOB want Imb-r -e  balld t >•-.<•*. 
teroltur* to go   (a it,   eloihisr   »»* 
<ry good* far yoar f*»ilj, j>roriiioB8 
for   rour  table,   o*   implement   for I 
jour fans, we «an *npp!y »oor BM!S. ! 

Our aill and giaBiry are now 
in fill blast rind w* are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind mm. 
saw lumber, and. do all kinds 
of turned wnrk for balusters 
und honse trimmings. W> also 
do general repairing of boggiaa 
carts and varana. 

T. F. FWC1W, 
Grimwfa»a\ N. C 

OENE5AL 

MERCHANDISE 

An.'lblnf waat»fl !n »h» wa.j 
Of Clothing. Dry flood*. No- 
tion*, Hh»M. flit*. Groceries 
and Hardwart can be fonnd 
h»r*. whether it ia some- 
thing to ca», nomething to 
»e«r. or «om» article for the 
DOOM or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, oonatrj produce 
01 anything the farmer sslls. 

"Peace    be   with   fen,"   any* 
Liijah  Dowio,   "curse   your un- 
believing hides."—Atlanta Jour 
nal. 

H. C. VENTIiRS, 
Onrwm A*r>, If. 0. 

Dry Goods, Sotiofl*, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigaro. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, A!! 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

Yeiag 9m ih   Tieoble. 

Itiehard LeppHt, * yonug men 
who elalws to hail from Farmville, 
KM Mftntjr,  ««g «anMttel   te 
Jail yestMd«T a'ternoon in default 
of $290 land, to aweii tLe next 
lam ol Mipenor court to ansnrrto 
the charge oJ robblur Mr. Pranl 
Stn.nd of bet-.'ret. $9 and flO. 

The robbery <8M,pp.&ed io have 
been done Monday ni«rht while Mr. 

6<rcud ^enrdoi ti.c ir.flnei.fe of 
liquor and Legeett, who showed 
considerable MlMBtndefor Btrond'e 
welfare, was WM> with Ptmn.t JUM 

before the loss aa* discovered. 
Strond went iff in the cvrt to 

ward boaia and Lflggett a-m seen 
to follow intbai diietti-.u After 
a little Stiood retained to Smith & 
Turner's bur nr,l Srtj(1 |,e hu«j hcec 

robbed. Legged anute i.i soon and 
Strond acciist •} Mm of therobbery. 
The evidence siw.ced probwblt 
causa uf Leggetr'sgiitit and he w.is 
bonnd over.—Kiuetou Free Pre»h, 
16th. 

KPHWIHW 

DR, *. J. GRIMES, ML G. F   rHlQPES 

PHYSICIAN  A*B SURGEON.     PHVSJCIAN AND SURGEQH 
BKfnEl., N. 0. 

Office oppe*ite depot 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Poet Office. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. AMOVE, Jr., p. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE. 8B., 

HtwSSS?Tt   n    VICE-PRESIDENT. SEri'r.TREAs 
DIRECTORS: D. I). Gardner, W. R. Smith, E A. dove, St., 
zLAilf0*9* *'•'  J- E-  vvaren. FACTORY  ON "MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OK FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best baggies on this market. We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness   and  first  class  Farm    Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock 

E. ^. lV[oye, 8i\, lV[ai>egep 

wmp 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we ire after, and the possession  of one 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream i 
butter, oool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator 

I       HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
■• If vou havft VAII B-ni   ».,,.»   o   T    a* If you have you will want a Lawn Mower prettt 

soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one 
lucre is no need to borrow a lawn  mower  when we 
we sell a pood machine with best steel knives at such 
a. satisfactory price  and guarantee It to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hamm cks  and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
* ^* .r^'P^^^f^i*'^?!?? 

1 •-' 

AFTER  TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX TH 

Murdered With an Axe. 

Roanoke, Va., Dec 15.—Bobart 
Burchett *aa murdered   wiih   ao 
axe In his home at Mux Meadow*, 
Va., last  night.     His   liody   was 
fonmi   some   disianre   froui    the 
house, with the head   crushed and 
mangled.   Suspicion  pointed     to 
Burchetfs wife and ;. man    named 
McGlaruery, who     waat   to   M^:x 
Meadows from North Oaroliua, and 
they have been   arre-ted      When 
officers went to the Burohetl home 
they found Mrs. Buichett engaged 
iu waahing up blood from the floor 
and blood elaiiis   were    found on 
her clothing.   The  accused   deny 
all knowledge of thecrime. 

5TAT0N AND BUNTINO, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete UM Clothing. Dry Goods. Hardware Furniture, Groeerl* 
We Pay HiMh«st Price, for Cotf ^^ 

Out:. •    .   d and Country Produce 

Lilliputian Wedding. 

The baaaar tLat opened Tuesday 

night in the opera house will close 

tonight. The feature tonight will 

be the Lilliputian wedrtiug in 
whieh little Miss Norelln Moye 
will be the bride and Master 
Ob archill Hodges the bridegroom, 
An aitniission of 10 centu will be 
Charg* <i. If you hav- not got yonr 
tickets go to Burch'i quiak for 
them. 

A V 

BL0UNT • BRO'S 
you can get honest goods at i   iog prices.    Se  onr 

puT;w   be,°Wy0n b"y aB<l ^ t— 1.    you, 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks.  Dress Goods. Shoes. Hats. Caps UntJa 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, ' 

and everything you wear.    Everything ,   u Il8e ia 

your house and everything you line in yoUr parlor 

-    '—»    Millinery Goods a Specialty.   00 

mSSlSSAj? here
w
a,,d w« •» ready to s^rv. yon. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that fries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,   N.   C. 

LAND SALE. 

'    > 

i m u 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatical I \, 
5. Is non forfeituble, 
C. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while von 

are Uying, M within three year, alter lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iDauarability and payment of arrears with interest e*1«enci 

Aafter second year-7. No Restrictions.   8.  'i.contestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the aecond and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be pa'T 
They may be ofed-l. To reduce Premiums, or P 

2. To Increase   ho Insurance, or 

of in8u,Ted!liak0POli(,ymyable"f,"nen'1oWU1U<;,,t ,iuri"K th« >««««« 

J. L/SUGi 
Greenville N. C. 

I Want it Not Say*  Manna. 

Birmingham, Ala.,   Dec.   15  

Senator Banna has written the 

following letter to one of his 

friends bore: 

"My Dm. Sir:—I have read 

with interest your kind letter of 
rhe 4th instenr and assure you of 
my sincere appreciation of rne 
Bfutiueots expressed in the same 
and for your regard and confidence 
in me. Such suggestions as you 
make with reftrenc. to next year 
are, ofwurse, highly complimen- 
tary, but my position on this sub- 
ject is well defined and well- 
known. J hr.ve no personal ambi- 
tion to serve and cannot be oonsid-l 
ered in any sense a candidate for 
the presidential nomination. My 
only desire is to serve my party to 
the extent of my ability. 

"Again  thanking   you for your 
kindness, 1 remain, 

'•Yours truly, 

"M. A. HANNA." 

mamBmaaBBmamaanamBBm 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 
AYJ1KN, if.  C. 

Are m:iking a specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -  HATS - AND  - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. C. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for ladies. Every pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Onr line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. J 

Sptcer-Gold. 

The following cards have b 
received here: 

Elder and Mrs. P. D,  Gold 
request thepleasureofyour presence 
at the wedding reception  ot  their 

daughter, 
Ruth Fortune, 

and 
Dr. William Spicer, 

Tuesday  evening,   December the 
twenty-nintb, 

nineteen hundred and three, 
from eight thirty until ten-thirty. 

MM Wait Vance street, 
Wilson,  N. 0. 

By virtne of a decree of tbe Pu 
perior court of Pitt county  msde 
in the special proceeding, entitled 
L. J. Chapman and    wif»,   Fannie 
and others against    Paul   Brooks, 
W. L. Ba«tand others,   i.etition to 
sell laud for partition- the under- 
signed commissioner  will  sell   at 
public auction,  before   the   court 
huise door, in Greenville on  Mon- 
day  the 28th day    of Decembei, 
1903, the following described   rtal 
eatatein Pitt county, which former- 
ly belonged to the late Spencer 
Brooks, and is uow sold for  divis- 
ion among   his  fcei-s at law—said 
real estate will be sold in lots toac- 
ooniodateall purchasers as follows: 

Lot Nc   1.     Bounded    by   the 
bir.ds ..! .1.   P.   Qninei'y,   the  Dr. 
Best  lands and  the   pablic   road 
leading from Quiuerly to   Griffon, 
and  including the   W'ttherlngton 
land, containing 45 acres   more or 
less. 

Lot No. 2. Bounded by the 
Harding road on IPs north by Flat 
Ridge Swamp on ths south and 
joins let No, i, containing58acres, 
more or less. 

Lot No. 3. Bounded on the north 
by the Harding road on the south 
by Flat Ridge Swamp, and joins 
lot No. 2, containing 85 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on the 
north by lands of.I. L. Tucker, on 
the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
and joins lot No. 3, containing 250 
acres, morn or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on the 
north by the lands of J L. Tucker, 
on the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
aud joins lot No 4, containing 119 
acres, more or le«s. 

Lot No. 6. Bounded on the 
north by the lands of J. L. Tucker, 
on the south by Flat Ridge Swamp, 
on the west by the lands of J. P. 
and W. B. Quinerly, and joins lot 
No. 5, containing 125 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot No. 7. Bonnded by the 
lands of J. A. Adams, G. W. Gard- 
ner, W. B. Quineriy and by lot 
No. 6, containing 11 acres, more or 
ess. 

Lot No. 8. Bounded by the 
Harding and Rice roads and the 
lands of J. P. Quinerly, and being 
tbe Southern half of the Harding 

land, containing 100 acres, more or 
less. 

Lot No. 9. Bounded by the 
Harding and Rice roads and the 
lanosofj. L. Tucker and being 
the northern half of the Harding 
land, containing 100 acres more or 
less. 

Lot No 10. Is the home place 
of the laie Spencer Brooks, con- 
tabling 22 acres, more or lees. 

Lot No. 11. Ia known aud de- 
scribed as tbe Haiper place, con- 
taining 3 acres, more or less. 

Lot No. 12. Is known and de- 
scribed as (he Butler place, con- 
taining 2 acres, more or Jess, 
all of the above lands aie iu Swift 
Creek township ju ail(| ne!ir the 

village of Ceuterviile 
Lot No. 13. One half interest in 

a lot in ihe town ol Griftou, lully 
df-scribed io a deed Irom W. B. 
Hellen and wife p, Spencer Brooks' 
and L. J. Chapman recorded in 
book L. 5 page 417 known as 
the Hellen store lot containing 1-5 
of an acre, more ..: lets. 

Lot Mo.14 One half interest in 
a lot in ibe town of Gri/to' , fully 
described in a deed fiom Joe Pat- 
rick aid wife and W. H. Patrick 
to L J. Chapman & Co., recorded 
in book A. C. page 239. containing 
1 16 of an acre, more or less. 

Lot No. 15 one half interest In 
lot No., 35 in that part < f the town 
of Grifion known as New town 
being tbe lot upon whieh the old 
Hellen store is now standing 

Terms of sale—One third cash 
on day of Sale, balance Io ana and 
two years, or all cash to suit the 
convenience of the purchaser. 
Persons de.iriug further informa- 
tion can apply to L. J. Chapman, 
Griftou, N. C, who wiU gladly 
show them all the property—or to 
the commissioner at Greenville, N. 
0. F.G.  JAMES, 

Commissioner. 
This Nov. 27. 1903. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
dREBNVILLB -    N. tf. 

Practice ia all toe court*. Special 
attention   to   collection  ot  ream 
■ad ofltar alaima.    Prompt   aWan 
Italtoa to all buaineM.   ^ 

I 
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mSOflJLLSftilD s-cj&i 
WsiBAX, DEO.. 13. 19&8, 

O. O. Bland and famfly left this 
»aralag for Suffolk. 

J. T.   Harrell   went to  Suffolk 

today. 

Miss Jessie   Lee Sugg  returned 
this morning from Ki'i6ton. 

Cotton bulls were on the lam 
paiit today. 

Keep your w-ather eye opec 
for snow. 

Furnished rooms for rent, lie 
jiu-rung Jan. 1st. Apply to Mre 
If. E. Anderson. 

B»v. A. T, King returned Wed- 
aefday evening from   Greensboro 

Mr*. J. N. Hart aud childrei 
returued Wednesday evening from 

a risit to Portsmouth. 

Major: Smith, of Ayden, spent 

today here. 

•fnr/KSJUT, DEO 17,1903. 

A. M. Moseley returned to Ay 
den Thursday evening. 

Donnell Gilbam, of Tarboro, 
came in Thursday evening. 

Heber Forbes has taken a posi- 
tion with Greene & Brown. 

Robert Howard, ofConetoe, ar- 
rived Thmsday evening to visit 
his sister, Mrs. J. G. Moye. 

J.T. Abrams has moved into 
the Cherry house on Third   street. 

Mr*. Mel lie Harriet has   move 
into her new house on   Dickinsou 
avenue. 

Miss Sudie Joyner, of Hassells, 
arrived Thursday evening to visit 
Misses Lena and Mamie King. 

Tbos McOee, ef Goldsboro, who 
hits been here a few days   left this 

mbiBiug, 

Rev. W. B. Cox returned tuis 
aabrniug Irom W'iutervllle. 

Mrs. H. P. Hill, of Wilmington, 
arrived this morning   to   visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.   An 

drews. 

Proiperoui Pitt Countisns in Norfolk. 

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders ot the W.-nston-Wbiehard 
Company, wholesale jobbers and 
Importers of dry goods aud notions, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the office of the company, 76 to 84 
Commence street in this <ity. The 
old board of directors was re-elect- 
ed, as well aB t lie old officers—M. 
Winston, president; H. W. 
Whichard, vice-president; 0. L. 
Whichaio, secretary and treasurer. 

The annual statement and re 
p it of the treasurer showed the 
affairs of the company to be in 
good condition. If was decided to 
incieaso the capital slock of the 
company 50 per cent, by a stock 
divideued for that amount, to be 
distributed among the present 
stockholders in proportion to the 
amount of stock new held by each. 
▲ cash dividend of 10 per cent, 
was also declared. The stock 
dividend was paid in cash out of 
the surplus earnings of the com- 
pany, leaving a surplus en   baud. 

A decision was reached at the 
company's meeting to subscribe to 
the stock of tbe Jamestown Expo- 
sition Company. The WinBten 
Whichard Company has had a 
most successful career since its 
formation in this city aud is one 
of the prosperous and progressive 
young business houses in Norfolk. 
—Norfolk Dispatch, 16th. 

Two members of the above firm 
aie Pitt county boys and THI RE- 

JTLOTOB is glad to note the splendid 
success they are makiug iu Nor 
folk, the city that is largely made 
up of hustling North   Carolinians. 

»vkftn 10W   haa   spent  its   last 

"'U b« apeat uat. 

fmm 

.-- - BARGAINS 
A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown, 

and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness we 
have it in big shipments.        .  

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

Every Overcoat Goes in this 

Reduction. 

$ 5.00    - Overcoats   - $3.49 

T.00   - Overcoats    - 5.00 

12 feU    - Overcoats    - 8.50 

16.00 Overcoats    - 11.50 

s Knee 

MILLINERY 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

249 Pairs Boys all Wool  Knee 
Pants worth double at 5O& 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire (inc. 0? pants-All Grade::. 

FURS 

They are the Season's 

latest creation. We are 

the cheap Fur house. 

u o 
f- 
</) 

o 
5 

a 
Cxi 
o 
z 
D 

Tailor  Made 

Walkin 
Skirts. 

They fit well,   hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 -- to - $8.00. 

COLD  WEATHER, .:,'« 

Ill-4 Ex Size Hlankcts 
10 a Fnll Size Blanket! 
10 i Full Size Blankets 
tlV.y-t Heavy Flieoe Su its and Drawers 
LiFVece Sliirts 
LaFU-oee Stocking! 

$1.30 
7.10 

1.00 
9So 
200 
15o 

rr (.11 c >m ing holiday m»m Watch for our big announcement of House Furnishing Goods, Couches, Bookcases, Pict 

ures, Frames, Easels, Rocking Chairs, Hall Racks, &c. 

241-243 

W. Main St C.T GREENVILLE, 

©   North Carolina. 
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EIGHT iriEEASTEKN KEFLEtTOR.GEEBNVILLE N. C. 

Like 
a Comet 

famous remedy 
| does (or the stom- 
ach that which it 
Is unable to do (or 
ltsei(. even i( but 

I slightly disordered 
or overburdened. 

Kodol 
supplies the natural 
Juices o( digestion and 
does the work o( the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the Ir.tlamed muscles 
»nd membranes o( that 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It cures 
Indigestion,  (latulence, 
palpitation o( the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purl(ying and 
strengthening the glands, 
membra.-ies o( the stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

In the sky comes 
the star of health 
to the weak and 
weary  despon- 
dent dyspeptic, 

urlng   all 
s t o m »c h 
troubles and 
digestive 
disorders. 

Fa rveis c  . 

This   is     the    farmer's   chance. 
Iverj:   iuj; l;e hi!   lo sell." \ ■ •■;>! ro-l 

RErSFON ITEMS 

i '.■■>■■'.   i-     oiingiuj*   !■• mu.ieratn0 
prices.    Tobacco would   bring good 
• .Yes if the trust.l;:nl    not    decided 
upon a wholesale  spoliation   of   the 

• •  . '.- \i;:r. t, n w t!: it tin- 
time for preparing plant beds is near 

■ • , . ; i   »eilia ;   higher. 
The trust wishes to "bait farmers" io 

|KodolDyspq>siaCi 
TsarBHltrCaaSiWsf/Tta, 

Bottle* on]-.   SI.00 Sir. holdlnf 2% tlmas 
iho trial Sa, which Mils for 50c. 

MMMI kr E. c Dswrrx 4 co, mum. 

Nuts IIIUI   I.I 

Bros. 
Apples, oranges and bananas  at 

-Johnston Bl 'S. 

Beet butler am 
tou I 

-.i i:». HUT J.I        ro   next y ';.r. 
The people living  i:i   towns   and 

i - nI' i] v.! ntu the hi ;her   prices 
nf everything to eat   bears   heavily, 

•'ill 1 !vn;i i! I.i r that they  enjoyed 
prosperous times when the  farmers 
were sell ins: their product*   Hi    the 
cost of  cultivation.    'Tt is   a  long 

! lane that   has   no   turning."    With 
bet ter prices for what a   farmer has 
to sell, there will bo a uew and  hap- 
pier life on the farm, hoys will   quit 
deserting ii i<» come to town, and the 
stale will be blessed.    The   way   to 
secure better conditions is   t i   raise; 
.■;. eki us; turkeys and meat, as   will 
is track and "garden sass" for  the 
market.      The    farmer   who    has 

teniv of something to eat .'o sell   is 
Strictly "in it" and will  make   more 
in •  y than growing cotton at twelve 
cents a pound. 

With better prices for farm pro- 
Is. the tendency fer men to leave 

the farm and crowd into factories 

Johnston | *»»• end. and the exodus will be 
rather from the towns to the country 
-1 In it ihe threatened danger of the 
destruction of prosperous condition* 
thai prevailed in 1S04 will pass 
away,—Raleigh News and Observer. 

•es   at Johns- 

:me 

After i' • inter nights 
t is a   long time   until   bed   time. 

Hue'.:   lepen.ls on how our boys and 
girU employ I he hours from   five   io 
ni:ie "r ten o'clock,    If you live in a 
town IT village, young man, it is   a 

great temptation to go up town   and 
trifle the hours away with men   who 
ought to bo at home with their fani- 
lies, but who prefer  to   waste   the 
time in senseless  gabble  about   the 
stove in the grocery or     the 
•tore.    I) i n I go n< ar 
wo   beseech you.      1'se   these four 
hours every night in improt ing your- 
selves.     If you   have    had    a   poor 
ebance in school       c   s  where  you 
may make up lost t    e.    layoff     a 
plan of reading for I c winter.    Get 
some   biography,   history,     a   litile 
poetry, and tin e   r IVmr i   i ka from 
the masters of lie!ion, KM 

;. ;.s   Dick- 
en * ti"' *»     '   iv   I'oo N r,      Von  can 

.'.•■I   tin in, 'mi    preacher   to 
help you out. 

KKNSIMN, H  C, Dee. 13, 19<J3 

Mr. uud   Mrs.   E     1>.   Bn-Xl > 
apem Mo. (jay «fi moon in Aydeo. 

('. 11 Lang-ton uud   danghii i•-. 
»ii>-»- Bvaand Luc-    Bell,   (pent 
Friday and htfanfoj riBitioa   it 
...lives near Grift on. 

Ciu.s. tun Jefiine Mc'Jiotmi, 
»uen' Saturday night and Bunda) 
over tlie r.ver 

Mies Cannie Eiaidy spent la>< 
week visiting relatives in the 
Blac'i Ja< k neighborhood. 

W. E. VTorthlogton vent to 
Greenville Tuesday. 

Miss Mary Worthington attend 
ed the Teachers' Association Sat- 
urday . 

J. A. Jarrell left Monday for 
Farmville ■ here he has accepted a 
po-iiion with Davis Bros. 

BAD DEATH 
The u up 1 of death   visited  tUr 

Home of-annul     .'•,'; i lining   Sat li i 
day afternoon and took fro n him 
biswif-. She had been in bad 
health for sometime. She left 
seven child ie. and a host ot frleuds 
and relatives to mourn her loss. 
The l'ere;i\ i il family lias our heait 
leli si mpathy. 

Ardcn Manning, one of the 
soldier boys, ol Fortress Monroe 
ciine home Saturday to attend the 
bo rial of his mother. 

Nee cd Everywhere. 

"The Village Improvement   So- 
ciety" is au     organization   which 

Greenville's - Great = Department « Stor 

Gold and Silver Handled 

Um b rcl aS 

THE EASTERN 

'Hiawatha" Slippers for Children, Ladies 
and Gentlemen. 

Table Covers, Bureau Sea: h, Pillow Shams, 
Center Piecs and Mais in Linen Drawn 

Work.   Irish Point, Tenneriffe 
Wheels, Point DeEsprit net. 

Hardee-Patrick. 

OKMONDSVILLE, N. G , Dec. 17. 

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
•i very prelti and unique marriage 
took place at Snow Hill, at   which 
time Mi. Vt. J,   Hardee,   a   very- 
popular and   enterprising  VOnng 
• • .,a !■: our i i'ghliorli(ioil,Rnd Miss 
Lillie Pal rick, the   beautiful  and 
accomplished daughter, of Mr.  D. 
Wr. Patrick, were united in   mar- 

drug: Mage. The groom entered the | ai 
5** I lor with his beet man, Mr.   J.   B 

rurnage, followed by   the   bride, 
■>iiii lie' maid of honor, Mica Fan- 
nie Hardee, a sister of the   groom 

Rev. E.     Pop:?   performed   the 
!■• i•'•ii.iuiy in     u very     impressive 
manner.   Other attendant-:   Mis* 
'Isr.'gie Honnes aid ('has. Harper, 

Miss Florence Dai I and 0. L. Har- 
dee, M'ss Lucy Tumage mil   K»i 
P. i ij'  i, Miss   Hannah    Hardee 

Immediately 
I ne h i|>|.\ 

' on   preacner   m ,.   , T ■,,  •, , „      ,„  ' ,                     andj. V. Johnson. 
He will lake pleasure   ,,., , ,   ,.     <:.   e y 

in d >inu what ho   can.      Th II    set    oiipie   wiih  friend- 
yourself to   your    task.    Somebody    he hiinenf Ihe groon 

ret itriu d 
,   where 

who knows it nil will     !'<m von had ,'l,m""1 dinner wai served 
better he reading your Bible, Pay no 
ati ni'   i to him; he has   ne\er hurt 

Mr. and Mrs,   Hardee   received 
i  •. vaiuaiili and in-eful pi'r»ents 
hell K'loned till'   extreme     pupil 

liiin   II i     ing   i .    Lay oul   your larity of tbeconple. 
course oI   Liidingand then 'tick   to   __. —_.—_.>-«-»-~.^. ,—^—. 
it.     I !y iii'l Mar yon will  find your   .) _ ,. 
mi  d wi mih   l Btrength in d and  i 
enriele d.     f'l ar i   and Children.       A 

IMFB Battis Bpitti 
A :oc nu   Speak in!i      S&iW'asv 

Oaltimore. ? WINTBBVILLIS, 
It.i".mor •.     c .    18.—Covernnr \     A !'"i; Line of Millicerj 

Aycoek was the star     in the lia - 7 Goods. 

i ■ 
I 
M 

N. t:. • 

« ■ 
«-;«^^«HO qnet of t ha North Carolina Society 

of Baltimore at    the  Oat roll ton A   ,-»   louvcTnn „,.....,, II    *u A. D. JOHNSTON, Hotel     tonight,     hioiu    all      Ihe TV    I„_J 
II x-   .i...     i Dealer in 

n   ,    ehers   ,H..,«   KO, th Carolina, j^, . md . Fi||cy. Grocer|^ 

flas,   and     tiny   Carolina   fl.»s       Dry Goo.ls, Hats and Coun- 
adorned Hie i ,-   ofevery  gae»t.      try Produce, 

The table ilcorated   with       Meat, Meal, F!our and Lard 
trail ng vi <■■   I oathern gray mou, Specialties. 

holly and •■. I - o<   cotton, (jandiss. Cakes, Crackers and Ohssse 
■'■  mi     pine   tiees I always fresh.   Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 

. i.i I jrars.    I'ure    Annie   t'ider  Vineirar. 
•tood at   II       i.    around the room.  pVuits and vegetables, Rloe, Hominy 
The menu included North Caroli n [and Canned Goods. Green and Itoast- 

planked shad, turkey      and   roast | $£Hg- T°ilCt "d *""*" "*** 
A. I). JOHNSTON. 

Winterville, N. C. 

has recently taken root in several 
of the towns of tbis slate. These 
societies are composed largely if 
not entirely of ladies, and it is the 
11'isi11ess of the members to look 
after and report upon the condi- 
tion of the streets, with a view to 
having them kept clean; to see that 
lo s back of stores are kept clean 
of waste paper and other refuse; 
thai vacact lots are rid o tomato 
can* and, such other mbbish as 
lieil'illy encumbers them, and that 
(bey are made presentable; in a 
muooral way to cooperate with the 
municipal authorities for the pro 
motion of public tidiness, and to 
encourage the betting out of trees 
and the better care ol lawns and 
front raids. 

All of these objects are most 
commendable, and theie societies 
should be countenanced aud assist- 
ed where they exist and organized 
iu the smaller towns where they 
are uoi already. There are num 
hers of pretty towns iu North 
Carolina the streets of wbichare 
disgracefully nutidy, whereas they 
could be kept cleau at trifling cost. 
The otlmr objects of these societies 
are praiseworthy, but if they did 
uo more than give their towns 
cliiine sticcts they would justify 

llOIUHi Ives.—Charlotte   Observer 

RNTKYOr   VACANT   LANDS. 

North Carolina, ( 
Tin i ountj.   [ 
Hem \ I laker claims and enters the 

followlngpieceor parcel ot lands, con- 
taining seventy live acres more or 
Ii ^->. lying and being in Pittt county, 
on the sooth side of Tar river in 
Greenville township and on both sides 
.•I * will Creek swamp adjoining the 
lands of Thomai Tucker and Henry 
Corey, the heirs of Bryant Baker anil 
others and south westerly course from 
the mouth of Laurel swamp, where 
Laurel iwsmpenters into Awlft creek. 

Any person, or persons claiming 
title to or interest in the above de- 
scribed lands, must tile their protest in 
writing with mo within the next thirty 
days, against the issuing of a war- 
rant, or the! will be barred. 

Tbis Deo. 'l(S, 1903. 
R. WILLIAMS, 

Eltry Taker Kx-offlcio. 

Wool Sweaters for Children 
andLaditfs. 

Wool Crochet and Silk 
Shawls in evening Shades. 

Lace and Silk Neckwear for 
Ladies. 

J. B. Cherry A Co 
SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season.    We a 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that nojother store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTfiA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "llroekport" Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

i 

• evident Edwin Geer presided. 
•o.v i was    greeted   by 

longed   die re     and    aroused 
I    enthusiasm.     Congressman 

>ard VV.   Pon,   of the   fourth 
(•I, • nu eloquentaddres", 

-i)       .;:       of the state  in the I claim  is 
yea H. J made. 

E. S.  Edward*, of Ayden,  and 
Mr.    Humphrey,    of  Goldsboro, 
were nerey^ttr I «y iu tie nterest 
of the artilic   i rock,  which    hey 

superior   to any   briek 

Borneo and Juliet. 

A telegram from the ma agger 

of the opera ' ou-e at Henderson 

says: Simvelles Romeo and Julet 

compauy played last night to 

capacity. Strong company. Ev 

eryonu satisfied. I recommend 
them. B. S. AKNBON, 

Mgr. Open House. > Phone 107. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 
PINE LUMBER 

Truck  Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Stove Wood on hand at all time*, for 
sals by the load.   Mill   locate south 
of the depot. 

The City Hay & Grain Co., 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FHOM 
FIVE POINTS. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

-T 
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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Exercise and Posture. 
[Eesay read by Miss Maggie Nel- 

son before the Pitt County Teachers 

Awe.iation.] 
Tnough our subject deals with 

the material, the physical, with 
that part of the child which we 
can see, touch, and analyse, still 
it is of the very fiist importance 
to the teacher, because the body 
is the keystone upon which is i" 
be reared tbe home of the mind, 
the taberuacle lor the mind. 

Since then our subject is of 
such vast importance, it behoves 
us to look at it from a practical, 
sensible, prayerful poiut of view. 

If we seem a little tedious in 
our discu^aion of exercise and 
posture, in reiterating plain and 
simple troths, understood by all, 
it is because we dislike to look at 
eimple, plain, and every day facts 
and te strive for something ideal 
and iaiprcatial. 

We lay down for our fundamen- 
tal proposition that physical 
odnoation can net be separated 
from intellectual and moraS ed- 
ucation. Yet bodily health and 
strength are desirable iu them 
selves, because >they make a part 
of that complete and perfect life 
whioti is tbe will of nature and 
the ■dream of education; and, the 1, 
because tbe health of the body is 
one of the conditions, one of the 
meant of developing the soul, 
because tbe higher life of the 
bpirit is not possible except it 
have for a support a 'obttst aud 
healthy pliyahMl lift*. 

Astchildien epenU   agreut part 
oftneir  time iu  school   and   the 
most of till* time at Iheir seats,  it 
is of Dbe   prune   importance  that 
the teaober  iiiulcrstaud  the phy 
siolocyot tbe child and see  to it 
that tbe   deBksare   suited to tnu 
normal 'development of its physical 
organs.    The seats   should   be   So 
constructed   iu   height   and   form 
that tbe«0hlld cau rest   both   feet 
COiufortaAily ou t be floor   while   in 
a Bittioa posture.    If the swit  i- 

.eiti.er tow higih   or   too low.or ill 
■shaped so as to  be uuo»oifurttible, 
ibe will   naeeive  lasting    injuries 
■that will udtM'inine the foundation!) 
of his future life and.   impair  hie 
neefulut-ai tit the  world.    iietidtJ* 
<the great dsMifter of Wdily injury, 
it   s   luipoxelbke lor a child   i<> 
concentrate *\1 bis power III nevsip" 
meutal   application     when   lie   ii« 
tortured by toe tlieoonrfoftH   of o'.l 
pn.Kseil teata. 

Th*"  tiesk   should be of eorreot 

taught the importance of these 
to their physical development and 
intellectual growth. 

Not only is the teacher respon- 
sible for the   child's position  and 
posture but he is also  responsible 
for that development   that comes 
from   proper   exercife.    Hygeine 
particularly recommends  physical 
activity <w  :i means   of  counter- 
balancing cerebral  toil aud  intel- 
lectual  fatigue.   Activity is   one 
of the conditions of health.   We 
art? nourished not by what we eat, 
by what we digest and we digest 
with ear limbs as well as with our 
etomachs.   80   it should   be on- 
purpose    lo   adopt a  system   of 
g> ni nasties   uot   to   develop  pio 
tiUfriea or btrength and agility  bat 
simply   te give   power   and sup- 
pleness to  muscles; to govern and 
facilitate the play   of  tbe bo*ily 
movement; to   prepare   the ele- 
ments of eobnst health and a 'long 
life; and   finally   to  develop ihe 
physical   energies just   as study 
develop** the intellectual energies. 

So lar as practical,  every   child 
should be required   to   go   *>ut ou 
the play ground every   recess and 
engage   in    some   brisk   physical 
exercises that will  send the  blood 
tingling through all the capillaries, 
laden with life giving oxygen  '» 
b'>rn out the waste   material   aud 
furnish food for   the   building of 
the new.    Mademoiselle •Calamaet 
has remarked gymnastics proposes 
tirst «to discipline   the  cbiid and 
seem d to afford him  repose from 
intellectual,  labor;   and    by this 
menus umke   the   resumption     of 
labor 11101 e andiuore profitable. 

Besides laboring tor the future 
by enlarging anil strength ing the 
chest, by giving suppleness lo the 
in 11 IK of the child and by contri- 
buting to the healihofthe child, 
exercise also acts .immediately 
upon the state-ef the body, whose 
forces ii renews aud upon the 
uervous »)stem «iiich~it tempers. 
It baa a happy effect upou sludies 
ueeauae it reestablishes the 
equilibrium in the organism and 

|n 1. the same time .gives the mind 

more tflgoruud enwrtoisy. 

vVbkJeii is Mupoii.iiit.th.n child- 
ren tabu exercise, it is rtlao impor- 
tant that it be properly regulated 
so that I hey snail not carry it tu 
laiiyne Mini exhaustion, moderate 
exe'eUe 1 en ni mates and refreshes 
1 no mind but excessive and violent 
exercise aends to make the mind 
inert. 

Under-our system of high pres- 
suie edaciUJon   and «v«r   oiow.led 

horses bainessed to the same shaft. 

As a clear   vigorous mind re- 
quires a brisk robuit   physiqne to 
excente its commands and perform 
brilliant tasks of renown aud fame, 
so too, the moral being needs  for 
its background the combination of 
the two,  that tbe outward mani- 
festations of a beautiful spirit may 
like a beacon light on the   moan- 
tain top, cast its iays upon wander 
ing bnmanity and light  them  to- 
wards a perfect moral l'fe.    While 
a good bodily constitution renders 
the  operations of the   mind easy 
aud sure, it at the  same time as- 
sists   towards    moral   perfection. 
Nothing sooner paralyzes the   fiee 
activity of the reason, tbe flight 01 
the imagiuatioo, and the   exercise 
..f  reflection  than    an   enfeebled 
organism.    Nothing sooner    dries 
up all the sources of pure thought 
than asieklvbody whose functions 
languish and whose every effort is 
tho  cause  *>f suffering.   Then if 
you would form a soul which is to 
have ample development, a   being 
of generous and   intrepid   will, a 
workman capable ol   undertaking 
arduous labors, first and  above all 
secure a sound aud vigorous orgau- 
ism   of powerful    resistance  and 
muscles of  steel.    It   is  sue*   a 
being   as   this  whose  seuses r.re 
keenly alert and whose powers are 
fully alive, that   cau get close to 
the great heart of nature   aud ez 
claim     with   the     shepherd   boy; 
"Tbe heavens declare the g* • .• of 
God   and tbe   tiruutnent 
his   handiwork—day 
utter  rpeech,    uight   unto   night 
bbowoVli knowledge," or with the 
lmnioM.ii StiakfcKpen e   ''and   this 
oW lite exempt from i-.inlie liauni 
lied   ibtugue*   iu ifu*t  honks  in 
the riAiiiiug   blooks,   sermons   in 
Htonetruod iiood in everything.'1 

CHRISTMAS DONT'S. 

There are Exceptions, but Most of These 

Hint* Hold Generally. 

Don't hurry. 
Don't worry. 
Don't be stingy. 
Don't get into debt. 
Don't lose your patience. 
Don't waste time regretting. 
Don't allow yourself to find fault. 
Don't make people glad that 

Christmas comes but once a   veer. 
Don't give anything that im- 

poses a great amount of care unless 
you know it is desired. 

Don't expect the gifts yon make 
to give the recipient as much 
pleasure as they give you. 

Don't forget that there's quite 
as much iu the spirit in which a 
aift is offeied as in the gift   itself 

Don't forget tc give personal 
things. A scrub brush may be 
useful, but it will not serve to dis- 
tract tbe scrubwoman's mind from 
her everyday weaiiness. 

Don't, above all, present a per- 
son with something yon have given 
this same person ou some previous 
occasion. It's about as bad as 
torgettiug to give anything at all.- 
Philadelphia Record. 

Give Heed to This. 
Express    shipments   are    very 

heavy    now.    To     accommodate 
snippers the  office will open at 
6 o'clock tomorrow morning and all 
packages should be  in before 8, as 
the wagon will leave for the depot 
at that hour.    Do not   take  yonr 
packages to the depot  unless yon 
have previously been to the office 
to have them billed,   as   there is 
no time to  attend  to tbis matter 
at the train.   The office   will be 
too crowded tomorrow morning to 
answer  telephone   calls   before 8 
o'clock, so if you want to be waited 
on and insure getting your pack- 
ages off promptly come to the office 
iu person m time.    By giving heed 
to tlese   matters   yuu  can avoid 
worry  to  both   yourself aid  the 
office, Express Ageut. 

sh'^eth 
unto   '.day 

MR*. J. J.  PERKINS  D£AD. 

Editorial RegreU 

A country editor, who evident- 
ly h is trouble of his own, is   hav- 
ing heart-to-heart  talks  with  bis 
delinquent subscribers.   The fol 
lowing is one of the latest: 

"Good morning. Have you 
paid your submiription tim year T 
Perhaps you owe fir la-.t year, or 
for Bfviai }Bim, Now you nn- 
ilersiiud we don't nee<: tuoney, 
we ,n ve       ml I lions—1 ■       gel 

an iiupo- II-II to let 
rrylng <mi money 
rone;   anil    healthy 

beigh£ uud form so that cue  child; 
will be  required  neither   to lean' .P'^.aM - • 

forward nor to elevate i.is aims 
above tbe normal position when 
be is occupied iu writing. It be 
habitually leans forward, the 
cartilages between the vertehiue 
will assuiae a wedged shape, aud 
become fixed so that the child in.iy 
have stooped shoulders and cou 
traded cheat. From tbis there 
will result poorly developed luugs 
and habits of breathing that wil 
prevent   the   puiiticatiou   of   the 

,uece»sary to eysteuiuUeally J'ollow 
a definite plan rf alternating men- 
t«l aud physical exercise. 

It has been our purprMeiu mis 
discussion to show ihe solidarity 
uf interest between the mind and 
the body. They aie textures ol 
tbe *ame labile aud it would im 
fjlly to overdevelop oue at the 
expeuae of tne other or to supj»o>e 
that we could derange oue with- 
out corresponding evil effects upon 

G«4 our prices an**.r 

fore buying-   "* 
Cora esr« Ft* 

\ 

blood uud lay the foundation of the other. The Greeks under- 
those pulmonary diseases that are stood this and ihey associated the 
so fatal to the human form. It is' body and mind iu oue harmonious 
the duty of the teaehar to under j education iu older (o make man at 
•tand tbe correct poet me of the tbe same lime beautiful and good, 
children aud lequire them to ] It is not a body nor a miud uor u 
occupy correct uositioua while M soul ibat we are educating but a 
their seat-, ou class, and oil tie'lull rounded, completely developed 
play grounds. It is not e -oiigh j human beii g. 80 as Plato says 
P. exercise oiir.tide eoutrol and we must not train oue of them 
compel ehildreu to sit, stand, Mud 1 without ihe other, but we mnst 
walk oumctly but they  should he, drive   them abreast like a span ot 

Mrs. Allie U. Perkins, Wife of 
Ma*. J..J. Perkius, died, at 5:30 
cfcl« ck. Monday ev«n 1 ug, at their 
luiuie on lUe corner    of    MTashillg* 
tou aud iPoiuihs'ieeio. 

Though she had an .ttiLeiion 
from which theie wa< n-< hope ol 
her recovery, aud Ui- end uao 
been expected for so ni •• da;,-, \e, 
woen 1 'ie Hiiuouiieeiuent wits miide 
1 ti»t her spirit had ii-o^od away il 
braught d-aep sorn»«r i.> many 
hewiH. ifcr loug otiffering was 
lioike vith Obristiaii p.uieuee and 
calmness, ami tne e.nj WHS me 
with perfect resign .11.>u. Mawiug 
sneut her life here well, sbe wa« 
ready to go peacefully to outer 
that life eternal with, the blest .be- 
yond the skies 

Mm. Perkins was greatly belev 
ed l»y ail   aud   her   liieuds   were 
without num tier.    She   was   ever 
devoted to her friends,   aud   her 
many acw of kindness bound tfaek 

lJut is is 'end 
people j: • on • 
when »•• are 
and so ..tin 

c burden 
l -if iy    ;»•> 
■ nr-elve-. 

bear 1 

reason w« ask anybody 
any of our MUIISV in his 
to -env- it at the . Ilic .. 

Pur   this 
■ho   iia- 

p. ssessjon 
•   s-nd   11 

by post, freight I tain, express, or 
any othei way, just  u 11 ireii It. re 
Silver Hid [jold :ii'- lie .vy, a d il 
would  III'a  .ntterol'  lit'.- loie_'     re 
i'lec if i'.n> iM.dv nnMuld get bo». 
legged emiyi.rir 11 fhmt for us." 
- I it His. 

A Strong tdi'.onal  Stafl. 

Tin- ait;<t <ity papers think 
they are smart in having a large 
stall', aud although we have not 
ptihliehed onrs bef<«re, we shall 
do so lo take tbe conceit out of the 
city brethren. The editorial stall 
of the Times is comprised of man 
aging editor, Ira Cole; eity editor, 
I Cole; news editor, Ka (Vile, edi- 
torial writer, Honorable Mr. Cole; 
exchange editor, Cole; pressman, 
the same Cole; foreman,    more   of 

Mryor's Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee has dis- 
posed of the following cases in his 
court from Dec. 15th to 23rd in- 
clusive: 

Ed Fleming, engaging in livery 
business without license, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment of 
costs $2.75 and future compliance 
with ordinance. 

Davia Sermons, drunk, fined $1 
and costs, 12.20. 

Peter Harper, drnnk and down, 
fined 92 and costs, $4.30. 

Joe Moore and Eli Moore, as- 
sault with deadly weapons, bound 
over to Superior court. 

Joe Moore, carrying concealed 
weapon, bound over to Superior 
court. 

J K Button, assault with dead* 
Ij weapon, bound over to Superior 
court. 

Warien Spell, drui.l., flnvl 81' 
ami costs, i8 3'J. 

Kd Randolph, drunk and down, 
Ii ed $2 and costs, $4.50. 

Charles Williams and Almeta 
William-, using loud ami boulter* 
oua language, etc , judgment sus- 
pended 011 payment of costs. 

Prank Lewis, jumping on a ml off 
moving I lain, lined $1 sluil costs, 
$2.05 

Isaac Per: a 11, jumping on and off 
moving train, lined ."i"! and costs, 
$J !I.V 

Kim Phi'j.oi. jumping on and off 
moving tiaiu, lined #i and costs, 
*2S).-). 

< ha* tic Bvims, it Mink m d disor- 
derly, Biiwl 82 'ii.d costs, Co. 

The odor 
filled lne ail 

of bakiuu   cak« S   has 
the last day or two. 

PACTOLUS  ITEMS. 

heaits to her iu s'ui meal love,    lui the same Cole; fiehting editor, Mrs. 
deeds of charity Kid loyinf servioejOole.—Foray th, Mont. Times. 
she was abundant, aud many there 
be who wild -nidly KISS her. 

The sorrosriug huebaud vnd tel- 
atives have the sincere sympathy 
of all in their  deep   bereavement. 

The funeral was hold this after, 
noon at 8130 o'clock, the interment 
being in Cherry Hili cemetery. 
Service** were couducted by Rev. 
W. E. Cox. 

Any one having a grist mill that 
needs putting in order would do 
well to see John D. Ward, House, 
N. C. He knows just how to put 
mills in order uud it will pay those 
needing such work to engage him. 

Leg Broken. 

Oue of Mr. Caleb Cannon's little 
hoys ot Rountree, met with the 
sad misfortune to get his leg brok- 
en last Friday at Pierce's school 
hcuse, where he was going to 
school. The accident bappeued 
duriug recess while i.e and several 
other boys were out on the campus 
playing ball. Another boy unin- 
tentionally ran against him. We 
deeply sympathize with the un- 
fortunate little fellow and hope his 
leg will soon get well.—-Ayden j 
Free Will Baptist. 

pACTtvtTJBN.   O.    Dec. 22 11)03. 

We arc jet having it cold. 
O. K. Bind ley went to Washing- 

ton on business Monday. 
Miss Louro Batterthwaue, of 

Hamilton, is visiting B. B. Sat lets 
thwaite. 

Mrs. G. H Little left this morn- 
ing to spend the holiday with 
friends in Scotlaud  Neck. 

The Christmas turkey is closing 
in on his last gobbling day. 

We learn there are several new 
buildings going up in town, one 
being a large two story brick 
structure. 

Sidney Daniel tells ns he killed 
a very large wild cat, last week, 
weighing twenty-five pounds. 
Good for yon Sid. Go cooning 
again. 

For sale a good horse can be> 
bought cheap.     C. E.|Erad.eyt 

T" ""-W-V' _—— 


